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— BENNER W ANT ADS—
Will Do It • Get Quick Results
Hurd, <iuIrk workers these want-ads I 
With low rates and big return* they bay 
»nd noil tor yon . . .  profitably! Brownwood Banner

T H E  B A N N E R
Delivered each week to any address In
Brown County, only $1.00 per year Com
plete news coverage ot Brownwood and 
26 nearby communities.
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S e n a te  P a s s e s  B il l  
T h is  W e e k  T o  A id  
F a r m e r s  o f  N a t io n

Lanrr«l Item on Kill Is Appro, 
print Inn for Payments to 

Moll ('(inserters

Gary One Up on Marco

The Senate early this week pass
ed the agricultural appropriation 
bill, providing $1,099,886,885 for the 
1939 fiscal year and sent the mea
sure to the House for concurrence 
and amendments.

The hill Included $858,507,820 of 
new appropriations and provided 
for re-appropriation of $1*7.105.000 
o f last year's unexpended funds 
In addition. $151,254,065 of customs 
receipts were made available to 
the agriculture department.

Largest Item In the bill was $500 . 
0P0.000 for soil conservation pay
ments under the new farm program 
The Senate Increased the House- 
approved total hy $13,000,000.

The hill also carries $187,500.0011 
for federal assistanre to states for 
construction of roads and elimina
tion of grade crossings This In
cludes $123,000,000 for public roads. 
$20,000,000 for secondary or feed
er roads. Including farm-to-market 
roada. $(0,000,000 for elimination 
o f grade crossings: and $2,300,000 
for roads in government reserva
tions.

The Senate made no changes In 
road funds approved by the House 
The body also Inrrensed funds for 
the farm tenancy program to $23,- 
000,000, providing a $!0.0on.onn in- 
creaae over the House hill. A $12.- 
500.000 Increase over the House ap
propriation o f $2,300,000 for sub- 
marglna! land purchases also was 
voted

The Senate reduced to $100,000 
funds available to carry out a pro
gram of four regional experiment
al laboratories launrhel In the new 
farm bill.

A number of senators expressed 
the opinion that despite the heavy I 
Increases In federal spending to ahl 
farmers, It is conjectural whethei 
the farm altuation has im p ro v e !  
noticeably.

BROWN COUNTY SCHOOLS HAVE UNUSUALLY 
LARGE SENIOR CLASSES TO GRADUATE 

THIS YEAR AS END OF MONTH NEARS

C a r r y i n g  W a r  V i c t i m s  t o  S a f e t y   ̂° P  A t h le t e s  f r o m£ T e x a s  C o n fe r e n c e  
C o m p e t in g  H e r e

INCREASED ACTIVITY 
FORECAST FOR BROWN 

COUNTY OIL FIELDS
Gilliam Producer In Byrds Area 

l.ures OiM-ralors to Open 
Vast New Tract

In all his travels, Marco Polo probably never had as charming a 
partner at a dance as has Gary Cooper in the photo above, where 
he is seen with Joan Crawford at the recent party of the Screen 
Actors' Guild in Hollywood's Coenanut Grove. La Crawford, re
splendent in a new hairdress and unusual evening gown, is ev i
dently being amused by the famous Cooper pixilated comments.

CITY COOPERATES WITH LOCAL HOSPITALS 
IN OBSERVANCE OF NATIONAL HOSPITAL 

DAY ON MAY 12: DOCTORS BUY STUMP’S

Number of Schools \ trimly Hum 
liN m loo il: All To He Out 

Before Month's find

Graduating st'iiiora In schools 
throughout the county this week 
were busy with plans for com
mencement anil other activities 
which will bring to a close their 
grade and high school careers.

BY ANTHONY M, I ALLE Y  /  ■> -€ — « t  ......... t c .
After a standstill of practically 1 ,ivr High School seniors will 

ten yfars the oil situation in Brown 1,1 **eld Friday nieht at 8 o'clock 
county Is steadily Improving with *n high school auditorium when 
many sules reported as well as an D*-puty State Superintendent II E 
Increasing number of tests already Robinson o f Brownwood will ad- 
started or In progress o f getting. d re -■ the 22 members of the class 
under way. In addition to develop- H h calaureate services were rou- 
inent activity prices of acreage es- dieted Sunday night bv Rev !.• 
pedally In the vicinity o f Byrds) II. Iloone, pastor of BrownwiM.d 
store and along the east edge of First Methodist church, 
the old Fry pool, have started rls- Program for the commencement 
ing until sales said to run from prelude. Miss Patta Jean Moore in-
$2b per acre up to $100 have been 
transacted.

The recent bringing In of the 
W. S. M. Oil company's Gilliam 
No. 1. in the Byrds store area has 
attracted much outside rapltal into 
the county the past ten dsys and the 
success o f the operators in that 
well undoubtedly Is the forerun
ner of a large number of tests to be

Nation to Observe 
Air Mail Week from 
May 15 Through 21

Brownwood Chamber of Com  ̂
m »rre Is preparing two special * 
cachets to be used on envelopes 
during National AJr Mall Week 
May 15-21. A plane from Fort Worth 
will make a special pick-up of air j 
mall here on May |9. Air mall en- 
velopes will be distributed without 
charge by the C. of C.

Route o f the special plane from 
Fort Worth and reti^rn will be 
Alvarado. Grandview. Cleburne. 
Glen Rose. Hamilton. Goldtliwalte. | 
Comanche. Brownwood. Rising Star. 
Deleon. Dublin. Htephenvlllo and 
Oranbury.

— — o--------------

Work Is Started on 
Laboratory Building

Contract for Installing a gas 
furnare heating system In the labor
atory and office building of the 
V. 3. Department of Agrieulture 
now being constructed was awnrded 
hy City Council to Matthews Sheet 
Metal Works of Dallas last week 

Work of pouring concrete foun
dations was started Tuesday morn
ing The laboratory building, to be 
used In connection with experi
ments In decidlous fruit Investiga
tions, Is being constructed by the 
City of Brownwood, and will be 
equipped by the federal govern
ment. The government also will 
erect several other buildings on the 
tract, also utilized by a government 
pecan experiment station.

The laboratory building will be 
of brick and tile construction, 5*x 
72 feet in size.

---------------4.--------------
The number of cattle of hII kinds 

shipped out of Texas during 1937 
was 778,000 greater than the pro
ceeding year, according to the Tex
as Planning Board.

Anniversary o f H lih  of Florence 
Mghtingulr Occasion f « r  'a t-  

ional Observance

DISTRICT COURT TO 
OPEN MAY 23; JURY 

LISTS ANNOUNCEDBrownwood hospitals held open 
house all day Thursday In observ
ance o f National Hospital Hay. I
uivltiK lorn I p*M>on» i truer appn Kiither HtrM Dorhef Y orecM 
elation o f the e x .. Rent medical * '"r

J im  Named Soonand ruraical facilities offered toi

Vf Mat ion. Rev. J. W. Joiner; vocal 
duet, Mrs. Leslie Griffin and Miss 
Fay Galaway: piano solo: ' .Mala 
puiena/' by Miss Helen Harbour; 
address, Mr. Robinson; presenta
tion of diplomas. Superintendent 
Leslie Griffin; announcements, and 
benediction. Mrs. Phillip Locks.

Members o f the class are June 
Baker* Virginia Barnes, Adelene 

Blurted on that 1409-acre tract. F.m- r „ ff , .y. Madelene Coffey. John An- 
inett Whiteside and his co-owner, drew Glass. Bert Green, Twenette 
Garrett Smith, of Fort Worth. In the Hill. Howard Huggins. Dorothy 
Gilliam have the largest well Jenkins. Arvel Locke. Lucille Lock 
brought In this year In any part of Jrv. lyn Maynor. Mildred Mills. Ruth 
the county, and a* soon as pipe jp  Burney. Kenneth McKenzie,
line connections can he made these Kims Nell McKinney. Nell Fue
ls a feeling here that the well will Obt.i Ritchie, Charles Shelti" Arol 
do up to 500 barrels daily. | Van Zandi. Dorothy Wagley and

Another well attracting attention Kathryn Wagley. 
at present Is the H. S Wilder. No \ banquet honoring mrmbi r- of 
t, M M. Cox. In the same section ||o- class was held In Hotel Brown 
as the Gilliam which last week wood Saturday night by members 
dropped to a low of 48 barrels nf the junior class The program 
dully due to the fart that the 6,009 m charge of Gri . by Mills,
gallons of add introduced had only master of ceremonies, 
penetrated about 12 feet of the 40- Williams
foot of saturated lime. Operators Thirteen students of WUlian 
soon found out what had happened |)i h School were awarded diplo- 
and promptly gave two more treat-'m aa Tueday night at commence
ments which resulted ill making the nu-nt exercises held in the srl - nl 
well do 100 barrels daily at pre,- gymnasium. .1 Kdward Johnson, 
ent with a steadily increasing flow. | Bi-ownwooil attorney, delivered the 
The well Is hoped to soon be back commencement addro—>. 
to Its original production of ISO j The progrnm was as follows: 
barrel!. Processional. Mrs. Rowena Malone;

Two other wells near Thrifty, the invocation. L. S. Kingsbury. nalu 
Spike Irving and Selvidge wells are tatorv address leils Hedrick pi.in • 
said to lie making their allowables solo, Anita Miller; valedictory ail 
and are both good wells. The Sel dress. Arra Lee Oshurn; solo, 
vldge is the only sand well o f im- Charles Hawkins of Brownwood; 

rtance discovered In Brown coun- address, Mr. Johnson; awarding

Gruelling t umpetlllnn Expected 
As < olleire Stars Endeavor 

To  Shatter Records

This ssas a typi 
comrades across 
Generalissimo Fr 
Mediterranean -i 
ernment forccs. 
loi what they h 

strongh

TEN YARDS OF OUTSTANDING BEAUTY AT 
HOMES OF BROWN COUNTY DEMONSTRATION 

CLUB MEMBERS ARE VISITED WEDNESDAY

pollthis section by Medical Arts, Cen
Iral T ^ i .is and Stump Hospitals. -tudge E J Miller will open the ^  ^  B()me t|me of diplomas. Superintendent Weldon
May 12 is the anniversary of the 'la y  term of 3 -tli district court In Another well that will be watched Chambers
birth of Florence Nightengale. Brownwood on Monday. May 23 (merest Is the VanBihber No Diplomas were awarded to Berta
pioneer In modern nursing and hog- Grand and petit jurv lists were an-  ̂ j  ||arr|ll „ jx m(lcs north ot I.ee Adams, Sybil Lee Allen. Lyn-
pitai method! nouncedjhta week by Dlgtrtci i lerk .................. ,, Th(s w„ n ............. . Ferguson

Antmmo i-ment of the sale 
Btfffep Hospital to Doctors B

Virginia Gee, I>>i*
Luther Wilson. iarueiy i>y oinuu u m  ui *■»*•«» '■•**•1— —------ ------

Front the following men. k  \s reported today that casing In Howell. Rosalie Lancaster. Herman
Cadenhead. Roy (J. Hallnm. D R I twelve grand jurors will be select- ^eing run jn the Harris well and as Madison. Welts Mae McDonald

COUNCL CONSIDERS 5 
CHARTER AMENDMENTS 

Sl'MITTED BY GROUP
Term of t 'ltj Manager IVnnltf It- 

l imited to Two l ia r -  and 
siilu tli' Inert ii-eit

City Council Monday night took 
under advisement five proposed 
amendments to the cllv rha 

submitted by Brownwood Civic

Several hundred sthleteg from 
colleges of the Texas Conference 
will converge on Howard Payne 
athletic grounds Thursday and Fri
day for the annual track and field 
meet Officials of HPC have receiv
ed the following entrlea in the 
m eet:

Mile Run—Hollingsworth and 
Rushing. ACC; King. TVVC: A. Toc- 
qulny. A C ; B. Henson and T.
Henley. HPC.

410-yard run—Kellett, TWC . 8.
Migual. Trinity; Day. Gann and 
Pt-lk. McMurry; Beadles. Conr.ell, 
ACC McLaughlin. Wigham, St. Ed: 
Carroll, DBC; Howard. Bgrbge, 
Marshall and Wilson. HPC.

l<io-yard dash— Passmore. Cook, 
Debusk. Sanders. ACC; Beene Ma
han, Waters. McMurry; Gar.laon, 
Thompson. Trinity; Reese. TW C; 
Devaney, St. Ed: Bilbert, Byrd. Mil
ler. AC; Roberts. DBC; Boedekar. 
Minor. Pulliam. HPC; McCann. SW.

120-vard high hurdles— Wood. Mc- 
Murry; Dowell, Wilson, ACC; Grot- 
ton. St. Ed; Walden. AC; Swindle, 
Gleaton, HPC; Meyer. 8W.

880-yard run— Rushing. Burnett, 
ACC; Mleal, Turner, Trinity; K el
lett TWC Ermis. St. Ed; Wilhelm, 
DBC Wilson. Knudson, Henley, 

I Vernon. HPC.
220-yard dash— Reese. TW C; Gar

rison. Thompson. Trin ity; Gann, 
Waters. Beene. Day. McMurry; 
Passmore. Beadles. Debusk, San
ders ACC. Devaney. 8t. Ed; Miller. 
Byrd. AC; Carroll, Roberta. DBC; 
Boedeker, Minor, Pulliam, Marshall, 
1IPC; McCann. SW.

Two mile run — Hollingsworth. 
Hushing. Womach. ACC; Toc<;ulny, 
\('; Wilhelm, DBC; Henson. Hen- 

| ley. Velez, Humphries. HPC; Mays, 
SW

22o-yard low hurdles — Gann, 
Woods. McMurry; Dowell. Wi.son,

'L ire Than 73 Women Make T-ur Hurne,t Moore. ACC; Grafton. St. 
of Ten Yard*: Trip < over*

ynlists earned wounded
Iho Pyrenees mounlains and into France after 
inco's Insutgents had smashed Uieir way into the 
aport ol . rag, tntltrtwg heavy losses on gov- 
Alter taking Vinaroz, francos forces prepared 

aped would be a nnal thrust at Catalorua, last 
>!d ot ttie Loyalists ui out Uiern Spain.

Mnetv.one Mllew

E W  S

isr wardens' in Brow n county
iimIJv boat;it if nl thi a veitr— 

75 worn-
dnesday nr conduct-

Home den
le Maloti'r. Brown 

m apent.
►or covered more than 91

he yards of Mr*.
Snyder. Mr* J VV Malone.

vlsory Collin 
for study t-

and

uinrit |ii ;d lr

Rrnwnwi

-d

8< ott, J. 
stein. J

It McFarland. II L. laih 
B N. Walker and II L.

ed; soon as pipe Is cemented a shot of |.latk Newton. Arra I>:e Oshurn

Loeker, all of Brownwood, was ]nmi Brownwood: Boh laiw. Brown- 
made this week The Institution will

J. R. Barnes, Bangs: C. M H a l-.7,009 gallons will be Introduced In and Herman Prater.
two treatments Grammar school graduation exi tof two anil five

loil: Vernon Carr. Brnokesmith. thousand gallons. Dixon and Moore, j clues were held in the school gym- 
route t; W. H. Chambers, Mffy; we|| known chemical engineers of nasiunt Thursday night, May 1-’ 
Joe Weedon, Orosvenor, route 1; vVest Texas have taken the contract Twenty students were promoted
Lloyd Fortner. Owens; W H Slm- to bring t„ the well. This same from grammar school to high
mnns, Brownwood. Indian Creek firm |s a new arrival in Brownwood school.
route; Neely Dabney, Blanket; iin(i n |s reported will open up of Teachers reelected by Williams 
John Blake, Brownwood; Roy New- f(ceg here as well as establishing school board are \l eldon Chambers,
ton, Cross Cut; L. N. Petty, May; i,torage for their acid. It is reported
Jack I^vmpkins, Brownwood; L. E. ,hat the firm have taken an in-
Crow, Brownwood, route 4; A. L. ( erost In the Harris well and have
Curry. Brownwood. route 1; »n d . H|m) iMmght other holdings in other 
Ell Horner. Zephyr. j par,„ of the county.

Petit Jurors for the term are: There are 27 wells drilling In
Second Week Brown county at the present time

G. G. Heptinstall. Blanket; and lhe number is gaining weekly.
In fact this summer promises

be known as Brownwood Hospital, 
and will be open to all physicians.
The hospital will l« completely 
modernized and remodeled after 
the first of June.

Medical Arts, another outstand
ing hospital of this section, was 
opened March 11, 1928. It maintains 
an annual payroll of $15,000. The 
hnspiial staff Includes 18 employes.
Superintendent of nurses Is Miss 
Maude Whltley-Cooso, A. R. R. C.
Miss Cooze Is a graduate of the 
Royal Hospital of St Bartholomew,
I.ondon. England. On October 2S. charIe9 K Andrews. Brownwood;
1918. King George V decorated he r|0eorge g Rajigh. Brownwood; Jack Rrown county to be prominently 
for devotion to duty j Bell. Brownwood; W. C. Bingham. ,oned a„ belllx aln«,ng Texas

Central Texas hospital was open- Brownwood; Roy w  Boatwright; actlve counties.
ed In 1922 by Dr Jewel Daughet) ; y arcug Boysen, Brownwood; A. H __________0______  .
Fifty milligrams of radium, v.ilmil Brookg Brownwood; L. R. Burton. Twenty-five NY A youths are as- 
at between $5,1.0 and 1 Bro* „w o o d ; Roy Byrd. Brown- ' J  construct,nK

ready to art on the amendments bv the f : O-

the next mef•tins. May 23. Kraric h; Wat
Summary 

ments:
of the proposed amend- A J. u Th 

rved

That the 
chosen by c

four city aldern 
Ity wide vote, aid

iiaiu
or of th

must reside In the ward whir [ton rlur

of th 
a  Boa

id

(Continued on Page 5)

W i n n e r s  in  U . S .  
S p e e c h  C o n t e s t

home eco-
kept at the hospital for use. Super- wood; s  M r ,)kp , r . Rt . Brown- nomlrg cottaKc at the Dunbar Pub-! 
Intendent of nurses Is Miss A g n « l v.ood; w  ,, ,.amkin, Rt. 4. Rrown- .. g(,hoo, Mexia ,.lallg provide' 
King, R. N. Miss Margaret "a r f .  woort; w  j  r r y . I. c. Rt.. Brown- for lW() laboratorie,. a living room
R. N „ Is superintendent of nurses WOQd; Judson ak„ pgi Rt. 4, Brown 
at Stump Hospital. I wood; C. A. Thomason. Rt. 4.

Brownwood; Burt Wright. Rt. 4, 
Brownwood; J. B. Alley. Kt. •>,;

and dining room, fitting room, and | V 
pantry.

Highest City In Europe
The highest city In Europe Is 

Saint Gallen. Switzerland, with an 
elevation of 2,196 feet above sea 
level.

F A R M E R S '  M A R K E T S

4
v

Growers' prices quoted In Brown
wood, Thursday, May 12, 1938. 

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, doz. ____ 35c

Bolter and Cream
Hour Cream, lb . _____ 16c A l*c
Sweet Cream, lb . _______________ 2f>c
Country Butter, lb. ____________ 20e

ronltry and Eggs
Heavy Hens ------------------------- 12c
Light Hens --------------------------10c

»  Fryers _______________   16c
I Bakers --------------- . . . . . . ------- 11c
1 Rbosters ______ ___ . . . . ---------- .5c

No. 1 T u rk ey s ------ . . .------------ 13c
No. t Tu rkeys--------- . . . -------- .-7c

Old Tomg _______________
Olil Hoi
Eggs, dozen. No. 1

liny 11 ml Grain 
No. 1 Milling Wheat . 
No. 1 Durum Wheat 
No. 2 Red Oat*
No. 3 Oats
No. 2 Harley
No. 2 White C o rn _______

10r
13c
14c

___70c
65,. j 
25c I 

. .  24c 

. . 40c 
__ 65c

In Colorado. Texas, NYA youths 
Brownwood: Clifton Wise, Brooke- .lgg|KnPd ( „  a project sponsored by 
smith; G. C. Edwards. Indian cRy arP landscaping Ruddlck
Creek; J T  Middleton. Indian ,,ark und improving recreational 1 
Creek; f) M Beard. Hr. 3. Brown- rac|||t|ea Youths are building alone 
wood: Clyde Brower. Rt. 1. Zephyr;
Lynn Coffey. Zephyr; Joe Ashley. P'™'-- » » “ *■ <* " ■ »  and 1
Blanket; R. O. Green. Kt 2. Owens, , bridge, and a cactus garden.
J T. Hopper. Rt. 2, Rising Star; j --------
O. T. Houston. Mny; I H. Tabor, Forty-eight NY A youths assisting 
Owens; Harvey Chastain, Gros- ! COnnty agricultural agents In coun- 
vem>r: F  B Riddle. Owens; B ties near Waco ran 181.600 feel of
Starnes. Rt. 1, Orosvenor; C. H. trrrace linps and sodded 158.000 
Sheffeld, Rt. 2. Bangs; L. E gq „are feet of drainage outlet chan- 
Newlon, Cross Cut: J. R Prater,
Cross Cut; W. H. Dunsworth.
Owens: Harry Mackey, Blanket. 

Third Week
Boiler Dameron. Blanket; C. R- 

M.vrlck. Owens; Edwin K. Davis,
No. 2 Yellow C o rn .....................BOc Brownwood; Charley Emerson,
Mixed Corn ............................... 65c Brownwood; A. H Bell. Brown-

nels during the last 15 day work 
period. J. C. Kellam. Stale Youth 
Director, has been advised.

repr#went at lca»t six months pri«» 
to election.

That City Council appoint a clt; 
manager; hi* contract cannot l» 
for longer than two years; hi
salary Hill be limited to p

month; no mayor or alderman cai 
nerve at the saiue time « ity man 
alter.

That salary o f aldermen 1»«• fix* < 

at $120 annually of $.V» per moiitli 
that salary of the mayor be fixed a 
$9n0 annually of $75 per month 
(Present salary of the 
aldermen is $20 per month i

That members o f the Board of 
Equalization receive such compen

sation as City Cooncll deems rea
sonable, not to exceed $s per day. 

| That a runoff election he provid
e d  for any city office where the 
I leading c andidate does not receive 
a majority of all votes cast.

Monthly report* of city 
raent* were read and order 
as follows:

City Secretary F K. Scot 
receipts, exclusive of tax 
605 62; total expenditures 
OK2.44

Tax Collector II H Gresham

Fla
Aft 

J W. 
In th*

icke Salt 
Mt Zion; 
re lunch- 
beautiful 

Newton 
»me Demon- 
assisted In 

members of

nf M r s

•ry Bovd 
)e croup 
s. M L 
iny pots 
on from 
e Smith

Mr

enr tl

I*
of
hot
itinerary

mayor and strator of

. Reuben 
which wi 

lr*. 8 
;he Zephy 

stration club.
Brownwood wome 

yards, in addition t« 
were Mrs Earl Byi 
Connally and Miss B-

red on the lawn 
Scott’s Zephyr 
the last on the 

tt is yard demon
home demon-

i visiting the 
Miss Malone, 

d. Mrs D. C. 
ss Dobbs.

Ed Walden. AC; Swindle, Barnett. 
Bnedeker Minor, HPC; Meyer SW.

Mile relay— ACC. 8t Ed A igtln 
( ullege. Trinity and HPC.

Field Event,
Pole vault — Kunkel. Trinity; 

Scott. McMurry; Moore. Dowell,
ACC; Hendricks. AC; Walker, I  BC; 

{Swindle, Weeterfield, HPC, Courser.
SW

Broad jump — McCoy, Wheeler, 
Trin ity; Campbell. Marion. Mi Mur
ry; MeCash, Dowell. Garnea, ACC; 

Hoi left AC; Bennett. Gilbert. AC; 
Wohlford. Waters. DBC; Minor. 
Boedeker. Collin*. HPC; Orr. 8M .

High Jump— Pope. Wilson. ACC; 
C ampbell, McMurry; McCoy. Sr zrks 

Trinity; McCall. AC: Wob ord.
Waters. Ball. DBC; Odell, Ct llns, 
Swindle. HPC.

Shotput— Beavers. Cure, Spark,, 
ACC; Berry. Higgins. Trinity; Brav.
Hosea. Livingston. TWC; Jaeknon,
St Ed; Douglas. AC; Newton, DBC:
Rogers. Knudson. Etheredge. HTCi
Knight. SW.

Discus- Lewi*. W aller Wheeler, 
Trinity: Bray, Ho»ea. Livingaton, 
T w c  Peek, McMurry; Beafera, 
Sparks. ACC; Jackson. Erml*. 8t. 
Ed; McCall. AC; Alford. Waters. 
DBF, Snnderman. Knudson, E her- 
.•lise, HPC; Knight, SW.

Javelin—Perskey, Durham. ACC; 
Waller, Trinity, Hosea Reese. TW - 
C; Jackson, Smith, Douglas. Ben
nett, AC; Wohlford, DBC; Beverly, 
Westerfield. HPC; Fehr. Knight. 
Meyer, SW.

PRESCOTT TO OPEN 
SENATE CAMPAIGN

depart
'd filed

Total

. $19,-

A erew o f NYA 
part-time at the 
School have assis 
and repairing the

youth, employed 
Dublin Public 

ted in painting Legislature from Brown and Oole- 
voeational agrl- man counties, will open his cam-

R or,  Preseott. member o f the

Total taxes rolleeteil, $4,116.52.
Gas Superintendent H. B Keith: by the Texas Planning Board

Set 22 gas meters, discontinued t; whlch point* out that there are 42,- 
laid 1.566 feet of 2 inch main. npn more milk cows in Texas thla 
feet of 4-Inch main anil 385 feet of ypar than In 1937. 
service line.

culture buildfn and < instructing palgn for State Senator from the 
concrete sidewalks on the school _’-,th Senatorial District with an 
campus. Youths are now helping .,ddresa Saturday afternoon a* S 
repair other buildings and eomptts o'clock at the Court House 
recreational f a e l l i t i * M r .  Prearott plana to conduct. at\

active campaign throughout the 
Further proof that Texas Is h e-(dtatr(ct> and will speak a number 

cumins one of the great ilnirv stales of tlniPg jn each county.
In the nation is contained in a re-'

The throne in England U I f  the 
House of Lords. It is a Gothie rhair 
made of oak, and Is occupied hy the 
king when he opens parliament.

White Ear Corn _______________ 56c !
Yellow Ear Cora _____________ 65c
Mixed Ear Corn _______________ 50c
No. 2 Milo c w t, bright ____ ....75c

wood;
Frank

T. W Posey, Brownwood. 
Ray, Brownwood; Joe

(Continued on Page <)

The total value o f all crops. live

stock products, minerals, and val
ues added in processing the crops 
and minerals In Texas last year 
was more than $1,500,000,006 ac
cording to the Texas Planning 
Board.

When the last punch-packed 
phrase of the national high 
school debate tournament at 
Wooster. O., had faded into the 
air, these four youngsters were 
among the winners. They are: 
top left. Reba Jane Long. Okla
homa City, in extempore; top 
right, Robert Mine. Beverly Hills. 
Calif., In original oratory, lower 
left, Dick Goodman. Lincoln. 
111., in humoi ous declamation; 
lower right. Margaret Freerk- 
ten, Freeport, III., in oratorical 

declamation.

Water Superintendent Prvor Mar
tin: 79 connection* and 49 disco*- 
neillons wor made; 63 meter* were 
repaired: several hundred feel of 
water lines were laid.

Fire Chief llance Pettltt and Fire 
I Marshal Seaborn Jones: Nine
alarms were answered; Insured 
fire lose totaled $3,000.

Police Chief J U  Sandlin: 55
arrest* were made; fine* totaled 
$130.79; 108 local police call* were 
made on the police radio station.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
MAY l i  IM *

No. Owner Make
136-052 Sam Windham Ryril, Pontiac ----  Edmlston Motor Co.
136-085 Sam Mclnni* B'wood P lvm ou th -------- PatUrao* Motor

COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
23-829 Arthur Shelton R wood. Chevrolet . .  Hwlley-Lnagford Co.
1938 Registrations to d a te ------ $10 Registration thin w e e k ----- ------- 3
To date one year a g o ----- ----- $16 Thla week wne yanr ago — —iL - t f
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News of Brown County Communities
Stag* Creek —

H a n ^ s May Regency Kbony
Mr purl Drury mid Mum ol*ta 

Brtnttin surprised their many 
friends by getting raarriwl Sun 
day May S

Mr autl Mrs. M K. Garni* spent 
Sunday with her parents. Rev and 
Mrs J W Sailors al Pal at K im k 

Ward haa User, r*c*lv ed here hy 
ir lu iH -t that Mi and Mrs 0 *o im
porter and two ihildreu aaileu 
April SO from the Phlflipin* Island* 
and will land at San Fraud*!-*! May 
2i after visiting a snort linn with 
his parent# at le e  An*t< they s il l !  
corns to Uansa fur a itait w ih  a- i 
part-iiis Mr. aud Mrs A M< lutosh 
and other ratalivs*

Mr. aud Mra Kryau Harries had 
aa their guests Sunday Mr slid Mrs 
Is Garins Mi aud Mrs B<*u (taunt! 
and Mrs Mattie Kalm y 

A T K 1. a n a s , St 
meeting of the Hapltat rtiuirb was 
held May 5 at the house ol Mrs Joe 
Cate with Mesdames Seymore an I 
Stranse sssnunig bosieaae. Mrs 
J*tf llasis gave the deiottonal, us 
tag “The Promise* as the tbeiu*- 
After a business un-euua. a sotial 
saV enjoyed games u .n. m orle  
by Meedain. - fa te  and Stianst 
Mcfreabmenla o f cake and punch 
were served lu Vie..tomes Slarv 

i. Keuusdk. Adair.!

Hubert Wheels
Vernon vtslied M 
e «n . Mr aril Mn 
Saturday mart

ami
Mrs \Vhe«* 
«ii \ J. S 
and Suncia

family
Dai

Itobaw

Mr*, si T  Whe* 
visitina her sun 
Saturday

Hu
M U  
urdu:

Hr
ih*it
Wick 
Olhei 
Wl

returned lu

uml tain

There has been many changes o f ! Mr and .Mr 
very tbiug in general since I last ! Abernathy th< 
rot* The chilly months of winter 

D spring arrayed with ull its beau 
poult! rell fields togetherly

with law t! 
with beautiful flowers o f various 
l»u*»t* aud the sweet scented bi’e e ’e> 
that makes every wheie seem u
uuraoise.

Th

and Mrs H. J Rachels of 
Dallas visited Mr* l!«< liel's par- | 

jenu, Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Hood Sun- j 
day.

Mr and Mr* Geo. P Foster and 
their parent*. Mr and Mr*. L *o !»on  sons of AMlene visited her 
c,ab,e- parents, Mr. and Mr*. II K. Iai

I>HV , , M' and Mr* H. C. fo x  intended Roque over the week end 
‘ ... lK,  »in*iiiK at Concord Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Claiulo Oleary of

noon. | Comanche and Mr and Mrs Oral
Mr. and Mr*. 1-awrence Jones of Morris and son of Sidney visited ■ 

Briggs and Mrs Joe Teague of Far- -^r “ hd Mr* Scott Van fleam  an.I 
ley vialted their pareni* Mr. and daughter. Billie. Sunday.
Mrs C. c. lb Hay Sunday Mr an Mrs. Henry Fl»h and

k'al
It
fill

all* n
•n
Alvin 

lM >p» f 
Uvea. 

Albert

K«
’ lea.

Kc
t uUUttt tL 
he Mel h

How pit

km

D L

• tl caidin that haw  I,al
D 1Um* •at bttU>fat lot y a a>
I'Mi; um u» lo Mill** U-' u* ire
lllllt  cr o i* und jtiirtii . w hich

tliu tarme r* ii(v boa1.
U»« cb» Mi *r mont h of ( h*

[UKIs ev**r; *• with let hi n f
(It Ku C)

onet» U«*t UMtlUled lan ns
the UKIII 4li»Umruuk Hoi•d et «r
on itIt* 1kill»ra4o r iVf 1r ha V l

(ra oriueil iuto a M*eite of
K t lupM t•rill* iuKIval ed

latter part o f the
week to take grandmother Day to 
Ktay a while with her *on. Bettis 
Da > The) nm e back by Abilene 
t in latum College ami in ought Miss
Karlen* home fur the week end 
Miss Dull) Reynolds stayed with 

i Aunt Addle while they were gone 
Vli? I.ula Kelly received word 

W' ditesduN that liei daughter, Mrs 
Ira Kailiff. ot' Carlsbad was very 
sick in u San Angelo hoapital. ha\ 
n g uudeigon* a st i ujus operation 
Mrs Kell) and her daughters. Mrs. 
F L Crowder. Mrs Lloyd Neal, 
and Mis Koss White together with 
Mi

Mrs L
cluiroh se 
Sunday

Oawtord Causey of Amarillo ar- I 
rived Sunday for a visit in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leu Gable, j 
Mia. Causey aud (heir son havel 
been here for several weeks.

Miss Edna Merle Smith uf Alex-j 
ander spent the weekend with her; 

M lilt.- tell \Vcdu* .sd iv afternoon l,1,m*** Mr and Mr* .1 A. Smith

y  Reese attended ib e ! °*  " * * r ! !r° * " W:M*d ,VU'
rvlce. at Jourdon Sprlu*. 1 “ r “ ,,,J MrH *• *' ‘ hsmbers

» * *  *

iajkgMM*4&Mlba

um

i bn 
He

item tr*. too 
iw stand* ill

r * Day eta< 
out in the at 
■nuther * th; 

eat friend* al 
ter wa*

while the 
the fence cor-

.rvancea were 
me uhubI way 
■I we hold *i 
Regency, 

lad for the p
Prince. Pierce.
Uiuglll. How* i 
eerald Daria. Hr 
rh< w*. St rangv >
Morrta

The caudidai. 
per tpogaored ti
Wedueadav night
eng. Talk* were mad* t 
on* candidates, the but 
cream here eold. briugi 
a u*at aum to the seuiu 

A hoob review give 
Wallace Dunaon and *i 
Mra. Slke* Sunday ac-b. 
the ooUage Friday *v 
very well alteuded. and 
Joyed

Air and Mr* Bill \r. h 
Tervooren «if Buffalo v 
and Mra. fhas Drury T 

Mra. Anderaoit New too 
Malted Mr* Ethvle Metn 
ternoon.

The first rear Spam* 
tertatned the aecotid yrai 
a party at the cottage 
night. Decoration* were 
co lon  and carta* plat 
plaetac aevera. Inter*- 
directed by Ml** Oleu* 
freabment* of atrawberr 
Ilia ice cream with v..; 
of cake were aerved to 

Mr and Mr* William 1 
IVcoa apent Mothers d* 
parents. Mr and Mr* Jn. 
ena.

Mesdame* D W Winn 
shoe and Trerie Fielder of 
Mnrl and V’annle Brook* ■ 
-pant Sunday with their 
Mrs Lu tu t Brooks.

Mlsa Maud Owen of 
visited her stater. Mr. and 
Me Hedae Sunday

Mr* F K Early la able 
after quite an illne»a 

Alma Tally of fo u . . 
Iria and Doris Stacy 
morning

The picnic and rodeo glv 
etoac of the Concord *. tu* 
day waa attended by a Urg 
Fish and a basket dinner t 
«d at noon and greatly eu 
all present. There was a 
game ta the afternoon 

Mr and Mr* C C Hard 
family apent Sunday with 
ar Meiidtan

Mt and Mr* Manlev Mi 
the week *nd with her pat 
and Mrs Bailee at Stamfor 

In the absence of th* p . 
Greer who wa* awav In a 
Rev Tobb of H P C hao r 
the service* at the Baptu 
Sunday That night a *p» 
gram arrant *d by the M 
Society, with Dr Thi-ma* k 
as prliu ipal *peuker. a a* I 
junior and senicn classes 
tioua were of the senior la 
o f blue and go ld ; and t h 
class color* of green and 
large crowd wa* pre*> nt.

Mr and Mr*. Arlice B o  
talued their mother* and ol 
lives with a dinner Bun da 
present were Mr and V 
Brook* Mr ... .
Bangs; Mr. aud Mrs Clare
aetl of Ballinger Dr a
Hedge* of Him

At the Home Making K 
San Antonio lust week 
Bradley won thitd place in 
dresses

►'ll
V*

tint box aup- 
eeulur das* 
well attend 
by the varr- 1 

olvs and ic*

Mr
list lur Kit

iff \V i

gt after tht ee molitha aieae of tioum
U  1 1nena lo  1 ah e lo apend the day

th her aged uoiher. M Mrt» J to M!
P lives neai Hrt W ti Owen

jod lit

Mr and M Andy Kovriett ll ud Were
I),

(• v Norn s Lie. spent Sunday
(h Ml dll \lr? . Wilaou at JordUG we mt
Mrs. Mae Will a ma ui Ke l>hyr. Mr Mlftd

O r P

Mn

ey« ««on in a t on d fferfnt. 
A C>lt« and Me

H E

Hu
thr

Try

»od
of
(

rr Thi»nip»

Mn
iixi Mr
•SHP Ke

liiui

vtururtl
XI flltlt ti
t a a i l j .

M !>•*».
tiki led It
Huberts

Mr

W *hIix

l«H
Vdt

Mrs
nt ton 
r. Mri

iml Mr
iilmoth

Houston Is 
>t iih Mr and 

W H. Hovk
v Hpvni Sun 
i. John New 
r l'erkiu» o

tti bo vtnh her All but .Mrs. Kelly 
returned Saturday. They reported 
Mrs Kalliff to be some l**|ter.

Mi and Mi John Griffin and 
i hildjeu of Li* itra spent Suturdov 
in ihL tommuniiN Teh> visited at 

old| the Griffin home and culled un Miss 
Doll) Heyiiolda.

Mr and Mrs LeKov 4‘ule uf 
lirow uat.iod visited the Thompson** 
here Wednesday They also tailed 
on Mr and Mrs l* R Held and 
Mr and Mrs Karl Day

\1i aud Mi^ H V. lieeman at: 
the arrival of a ^tanddaugh 
lay l*a.Nelle. born April 29. 
and Mrs Pain Homan at

aud Mrs. May and Dickie 
in our community Thursday 
May says the oil business Is 
tv i Iobk nice!) H* hopes that 
ay hav* an t»il well by July 4 
s Udeue Hm»sell *>f San An- 
is back home attain for aablle 

Sarah Reeves and Mrs. Ma 
trie visited Miss Dolly Reynold^ 
uuday afternoon
Mi and Mrs. ('harm WhitunburK 

nd Baby ( ’ liut aud Mrs. W. .A. 
Whitten burg visited Mr and Mrs 
Edward Es-er Sunday a fu r church 

Mrs s  I* Stnaleton who went Ic 
San Angelo recently to see her doc- 
or, » ante back almost immediately 
rid reported that her doctor said 
he was Just gettin 
le did not need t 

till fall

and
the

vt»i
Mrs

and
Mr

Phil Grady of Woodluud Heights
visited hia pareuis, Mr. and Mrs.
\\ tl Grady Sunday

Mr uud Mrs. Clifford Keen and 
daughter of Brady spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs Ll/iie Mid- 

| die ton.
Rev. George Greebon preached at 

[the Methodist Church Sunday i K .
Dudley Boyd of Port Neches has ‘ *.n, ,

been viHiUna his parents. Mr. and 1 le s 
Mrs. Ode Boyd.

Mrs. Joseph Head entertained 
Sunday with a birthday diuner for 
her daughter. Vaults Gene. Those 
present were Nina Lee Shaw. Patsy 
Martin. Norma and Ol&a Olson. No
lan Dixon. Ferrel Ray Morgan.
Manley Joe Head and Leon Head.

Mr. W. G. Brack spent Sunday at 
Bangs.

Mrs. Loyd Utxman attended a dis
trict Home Demonstration Club 
meeting at Coleman Tuesday.

.Sunday afternoon
Elder Jas. T  White of Clio visited 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Roe Saturduy 
uight.

A large crowd from this commun- i 
ity attended the play at Beattie 
Saturday night.

The Church of Chiral held their 
services. Sunday at the home ot 
1'ncle Jimmie Moore, who has been 
ill.

Edwin Lemons who ih working at 
Sail Saba visited home folks over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Wheat Nowlin and 
sons of Duster and Mr. uud Mrs. 
Jack Graham aud son of Duster 
visited relatives in this community

You t«o  0 . "  V-v< — - r . . .  C h .in

eh.!, a ...**
buildt d umferm qrowtH.

*”  ■ ■ • ■ n s

Let Our Reduced Prices ou ( liick** 
All Pullets NOB ¥HM)0 Per Hundred

Mn
Csmfort and Satitfacgion in g****** 

f tttd by Dr. R. A. Ellis.

Willow Springs

with ber 
a  ST-ph

*1 Texas

buaines
>nda>

hospit. 
Is ha cl

Charli 
trip I

Roberts
Goldth

Rl'BBF.R STAMPS— For 
marking liutlt'r wrap
pers —  3 da> service — 
Bring us your orders— 
Brow nw ood Banner.

The runic- uf a biijg* vaktn at 
Ira^n.y I* ihrilltn* t «  everyone 
mi ha* tw-ti hamlbafpeil by It* 
*. aiu v. ni-wt especially Egeei 

i* groeqr dept. a bo bad a guud 
rade e.lotiliehed »lth  p...pl. "I 
an Salta vuwnly by gimi.f.lbeiu til* 
uurtt-oiM aervive they pi<»f>'rred

For your e**« rHanj. In Ota**** »*' 
)r H A. Eli-*, Optsmttrisu

/A

5 *

It seemed that winter time was 
ha- k again for u few hour* Satnr- 
dav and Sunday. The fire felt good 

I'reavhing at Ko<k Church last 
Sunday morning and night was en
joyed hy all present. Bro. Oliver 

I,,,,. f||„. anj  Harreloon of Cisco did the preach- 
ar her aeain 1 nK B* ( 'ro Herbert Christian 

.couldn't b* her*.
Mr* Blue Thompson and Dorothy 

visited at th> Wilmeth home Sun
day afternoon

Mis* Exalyn Mashburn ha* been

Mr* W. 1’ . llepiiialall and Itur- 
ward GooDby of Gap Creek. Mr. 
ami Mr*. Onter Horner and children 
n t  Bessie Blackmon and Alvin

elected president of the 
at Daniel Baker Cotie.

Ernest Malone uud hi 
preparing to eujoy tht 
nice new oil burning 
arrived at their home

lihl 
,e
t mother are

summer. A 
refrigerator 

Monday.
Mr and Mr* Wood Roberta and
i-- Odeiie Russell called <vn Mr 

and Mr* K O. Dwyer Sunday, 
night

M L  Jernlgan bought a truck 
load of cattle in this community 
Monday.

M.S .1 I! lit,lev Ml J R WII- 
nitth, Mr* Nellie Malone, uud M1»* 
Remit e Wilmeth attended a tea at 
the home o f Mr uud Mr* H (I 
Luca- at Urownwood Saturday aft . 
ei noou. The tea a a* the occasion of J

Stagg Creek String Band in- !
< ludlng Geile Russell, violin; Billie 
Ray La Roque and Waymon Osborn. 
guitars and Klnier lot Roqiie bass 
horn attended singing Sunduy night 
The beautiful music furnished by j 
the bund added much to the beauty 
of the song*.

Mr und Mr* J W Cagle of Oor- | 
d"ii visited relatives heie SXiuday 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Weaver, and !
(laughters and Merviu Coker of 
Blake visited Mr und Mrs. Wiley )
Coker Sujiday.

Mr aud Mr*. Forrest Chamber*, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie la-e cham
bers and children attended Rrimi- j 
five Baptist chureh services at 
Luther Ancenshine's home at Beat- 1 
tit Sunday. _ _ - _ _

Mrs Miltr.n Rush honored her o,,, lomniunlty was made sad 
husband w ith a birthday supper Monday bemuse of the death of one 
Fiiduv night. 0f 0,|r nUl**st and best loved oitir.en®

Mi. and Mrs. lroy Weaver and Mr. S S. Cole. He passed away Mon-

Logan Feed & Hatchery
20ti Kitst Broadway 

" T h e

I ’ Iio ik - I'.IS

S to ir  .St11 'ii i r. H u ih lii i .

Salt Branch

daughters of Sip* Springs visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cagles und sons 
Sunday.

Mr* J. D. Morrow and son. Bryan, 
of Fort Griffin are visiting her sunt. 
Mrs. F B. Chambers and family.

Gudin-

Olstses csrr.clly mad. 0'v« service 
Or h. A. Ellis, Optometri*t.

McDaniel
Farmer* in our community * 

very busy planting teed and eotto 
Mr. and Mrs E E Haynes to. 

dinner in the home of hi/ moth* 
Mr*. H. E Haym-s. Suud*> alt 
chiueh.

Mr C. A. Caret and children. Ve 
non and Lora visited a while Fort
night In the bone of Vlr vud Mi 
E. H. MeCreery

Mra Otto Koch of Uau-.* visit' 
in the horn-- of her parents M 
and Mr* C. J Tervooren Tue*<l.i 

Rev Jesse Wade of Rrov»nvv. 
rtllwl hie regwlai appotntmeni 
Hockey. Saturday night. Sundi 
morning, and Sunday night Km 
service wo* well attended and * 
Joyed by all present

Mk» 8 L  Cheatliani of Hi -ok

i l lV  t  - - - - - -  -

* TuJ

U SSMlVMUla H

o SETTING EGGS
STFV F  Mr H O F  SF

;; SetLinK E k>?s from ^
;; Prize Winning Fltx-ks
! ► 60', Discount
. •

;; Winners in all Best 
! I Shows in Texas.

arv club Richmond of this community and 
Bro. Hartelsnn spout l&M Sunday 
with Mr. und Mrs. \V. Ih-pinstall
und children.

Oren Stanley of Brown wood und 
Miss Marsnret Stanley of San An- 
uelo were visiting Mr. und Mrs 
Lonnie Stanley and children Ium 
Friday night.

Adron Chapman of Stephenvltl* I 
spent last Saturday ni^ht with 
home folks.

Oat ar Sides und Amos Porter 
have returned home from Arkan- * 
sa> They were with Mr. John Sides 
whu underwent an operation while 
there. Mr. Sides is doing fine and 
i* doinx his chores as usual

Mrs. Denis Williams of Coleman 
mum r. v ltttl given by the pupils.'•* visiting her parents, Ml . uud 
\l|.* Mu«- Hrunom uiu*i.* (rath- Mr* K. liluckinon and children 

- ,.f Hamel linker . oil. ge i >• - Du April -*b. -Mr* Dora Bowers
uiabet was a trio in which llrai-e' and Mr* Annie Adkiu*ou euter- 

Hrilev aang. - lamed their mother. Mrs. Mary
Mr and Mr* Billi- McNurlin at ,1' Soucey in th. home of th. former 

i hildr.il -p. nl Sut.du> with Mr and « »  her birthday. A nice time was 
Mrji j Roberts | enjovad by all present and w hen

Mrs Charb*r Robert* is leporirrt lima to leav ■ everyone wished her 
not to b- doing so well a* she mss. many more hoppv birthdays to 

Gene Wilmeth walked inoat .* i»QOii»e 
\h* wuy from Urownwood Frid«*| Mr and Mrs Charlie Lappe and 
evenii.v Krn. st Malone was sch. d- children attended the decoration 
tiled to bring him out hut G. ue at Rli-usant Valley Sunday 
ildnt know it. and started on ah. ad. I Mr. Thomason o f Brownwood was

in this community Monday
Lynn Hepstlnstall spent last

Wednesday night with his grand
mother. .Mrs. R. !. Futon of Blan
ket

Mr. Martin, representing a mush 
company in Chicago, was in the 
home of W Heptlnstull a while 
Monday evening

Mr*. Wilmeth Lappe and eon of

day evening shout S:8U after sever 
al months of illness.

He Is survived hy hi* wife and the 
following children: Ivey Cole. Joe 
Cole and Tom Cole of Brownwood. 
Lunham Cole of Santa Anna. Jack 
Cole, Odell Cole. Albert Cole am!

Vour eye. should have the best. Set
Or. R. A. till., Optometrist.

Tuesday with MrBlanket spent 
Frank larppe

Mrs Edit Mabra honored her 
husband on hi* birthday with an ice 
cream supper last Friday night 
Everyitie enjoyed their visit an 1 Risk church next Sunday night.

Mesdames Tal McClatchejr. Hof 
Lauglilln and J. U Reager of this 
place. H>- also leaves eleven grand
children and u host of friends to 
mourn hi* |>assing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney lJrihred and 
daughter visited Ills paieuls at 
Milburn Sunday.

Mt. and Mrs Guy MeMurry vla- 
Iti-d relatives at Hrooksmltb and 
Inillun Creek Sunduy.

Several from here attended tha 
play at Hrookesmlth Thursday 
night.

hope* vlr. Malira has many more
hiri htiays

Mr Uiid Mrs Lloyd Rowers and 
- lillrtren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr* Mltrhell Adkinson and Mrs. 
Mary Soucey of (iap Creek. 

Everyone come to singing a|

n (

Ernest overtook him at the sti 
Geu- said be got a short ride fr*
the Nabors place to the John* |
place.

It give* u* a thrill when we turn 
into that broad highway which is 
beguituug to lake form betwe--u 
here uud Brownwood. It makes ns 
wonder whai the future may bring, 
and it also brings to our memory
., • ii
gules to op> Ii. aud It look ue Iw
days to go to Hi own* ood and ha

Political
Announcements

The Brownwood Banner Is au
thorized to announce the follow- 

w h' ii there were^ Ja w e j jng g9 fan^j(jate* f„r  office In

Browrn County, subject to the action 
.<y —  of the Democratic Primary held in

July:Or W. A Etli* Optemetrist.
My ey« examination different. Tr>

Indian Creek
Mish Maxine Cash of Lomesu lias 
ii visit lug Ethylene Reese 

Air. aud Mr* T  D Jones and 
children. Neltua Gene and Jerry 
rp< nt the weekend at Eastland with 
Mrs Oi a it Jones 

Carl Andrews is real sick and 
ha* been staying at Brownwood 
with his daughter, Mrs. Bart Long.

Mr* Raymond Ratliff o f Brown- 
wood spent Sunday wllh her par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. .Monroe Allen 

The young people enjoyed a par
ty al the home of Mr and M 

|Milton Boyd Friday night.
M b*  lore Shaw of Juurrtan spent 

Surday with Vsnlta Gene Head 
At s* Kulalia Grady of Blanket 

risited her parents. Mr and Mr* 
W G. Grady Sunday.

Mr* J. A Smith and Ann lnesen 
haic returned from Ualvestun 
where thoy visited Mr* BUI lues* 

Mrs. Ney Cartwright of Thrru 
mo, ton and Mrs Edwin Koeiug 
Cross Plains spent Sund:

. —  -----------!-------

Ills I KK T OF! It KKS 
For District Attorney:

A O NEWMAN 
(reelection)

For Representative:
M' H. CHAMBERS

t III NTV OFFICERS 
For County Judge:

A. E. NABORS
I Re-electior.)
R. L. McUAUGH

oeiug f j  

________

For Sheriff:
W E I Jack I HALLM ARK 

(reelection)
CHA8. MANDRLBAl'M  
J .1 (Jwls) AUdDOCM 
ELLIS DAl'GHTRY 

For County Clerk:
VERNON GREEN

(Re-election)

For Tax tsscssnr-t ollectnr:
WINSTON (Wink) PALMER 

(Re-election) 
GRADY COLVIN

For I imnty Treasurer:
J G. (Grundy) GAINES

7 BIG PUBLICATIONS
Each for One Y e a r . . .  A Total of 124 Issues

Get!

- 12 issues
12 issues

• 12 issues
12 issues

- 12 issues
- 12 issues

52 issues
C o u n t!" »)

All Seven 
Fo O ie  Year

Vent-O-Lite Venetian
For 1 minty -superintendent

Blind Manufacturing ( ’o. c l ia t : p ie r c e
. . - -  , j  LESLIE GRIFFIN

| t ontinnonsly tn - peril) ion for a 
rears and a hall, employing six or
more people anil manufacturing i 
Venetian Blinds for homes, schools| 
and biisine- - Insfltntions.

“PITTSBURGH PAINTS, Snifnith a.s Glass”

W EAKLEY-W ATSON-M ILLER
H A R D W A R E  CO.

•'W1# -^0  (Pfey

Wf art lu ll) #* an«l Hill be
|iiiHko| («» rail jiiH ifi>r flint*
Let us livurr *ilth } » i .

TELEPH O N E  161
l**Mi I oggin V venue 

a. W. Jlci.A! f.HI.IS, Manager.

CHARI.ES F  MATHEWS

fo r  Justice of the Renee, Prer.
E T  PERKIN90N 

• Re-election)
F -r  t nmnii«>len*r. Pr--rln«-» I :

R. L IL m ) WISE 
A. L. POi.K 

E S THOMPSON
(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct 2: 
M AYFIELD GIBBS 

For t omsils*loner Premnrt I :  
BCTId-iR DAMRON 
BEN F. HL5fT 

i re-election)

McCall’s Magazine 
Pictorial Review 
The Farm Journal 
Good Stories . . .  
The Country Home 
Southern Agriculturist 
The Brownwood Banner

♦ 'ch eck  here If you want Progressive Farmer, one year, subrtituted tor Southern Agrtculti-ilsL

Reguar Value $4.00 . . .  Ycu Save $2.00
YOU W IL L  GET A LL  SEVEN  publications for O NE  FU LL  YEAR, 

and if you arc already a subscriber to A N Y  of these SEVEN publications, 
your present subscription will be extended one full year. Mail or brinj* 
the coupon below to our office AT ONCE, and you will receive THE SIX 
BIG M AG AZINES each month, and THIS N EW SPA PE R  each week—  
that’s 72 majrazine* and 52 newspapers 121 issues in all for anly $2.00. 
ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw this offer, or 
advance the price.

t SE T H IS  COUPON AND  SAVE  $2.00
Biotvm vootl Hanna 
M2 I iivi I.cc S i.
Kk >wiivv(kk I, 1 exas.

( . ( i l l !( un n :

Yes i in ,It 'd . I wain in n<«('j)t votir inaga/int- 
V..’ (1(1 in I I I L  I'A Y .M F  V I  lot .1 ( I N I  Y1 VK 'S 
\t-vvv[)aj»pi and tin- fo llo w u p  *i\ |>uliliiAiiotrv:

U k O W N W O O l)  H W M  K I v.m
M »C  M i s M \ (. A / IN F  I u .ii
P IC T O R IA I .  RF .V ILW  I x« it
T H E  F A R M  JOt R N A L  I yeai

•DCht-tk here- If you waul Pro

I ) .H <

■ H i  i I r t - f o i c  i t  i *  v v i l l i d i . i w i f  K m  l o v e d  is
i l i v i  i i | ) i i o n ,  i n  w o i  u  i i f - v v a l  t o  v o n i

( .O O I )  S IO R IK S  - - - -

I H I t .O IJ N  I RA I It )M  |

SOI I H K R N  A C R IC I  1.1 I R IS  I

I yt-ai 

I vrai

I yt-ai

A li n/unc is

I  OU’U

enstvc Egrm,i', on* year. u lo li!utrrt for Mo'ithcrr Agriculturist. 

_______ _______  _. . A d t i r e . _____

S liitr
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You Are Invited
To Ride

In The New Ford V-8
For 1938

Beautiful New Colors

A Most Comfortable Ride

M ODERN CO NSERVATIVE  
STR EAM LINED  BEAUTY

Come in Today
lilt) a Kuril V-H 1'iir Ki-oaniuy

Ho.vd was away ou business
J »n e  Jackson anil family, Mis. 

J. II. Jarkaiin ami Mr. and Mra. 
fu ll Karp attended Mr. Cole's fun
eral at Trirkhum Tuesday after- 
noon.

Friends of Ciaudi' Shannon will 
b« sorry In hear of him falling from 
an oil derrick Tuesday and sus
taining injury and hope it doesn't 
prove fatal

Mrs. Steve Teel and Iwo children 
Kane and James of Dallas visited 
here with relatives from Saturday 
111"% Monday

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc. Zephyr

Blanket
Mr. and Mrs t'has. Crouch and 

family spent Sunday In llrady vlsll- 
iiiK relatives

Mr. DewAy Wilkerson of Cole
man wan here Sunday afternoon 
La Ulna his mother. Mrs II s. Wil- 
kerson and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. la-c Payne of Ciohs 
P lains were here Kunday visit inn 
their parents, Mr. and .Mis Will 
B iker.

f  Mr and Mrs Marry Bettis ami 
family of tllney aud Mr. ami Mrs 
Jack Bents and son of Graham 
were week end guests In the home 
o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
W. Dabney.

Ernest Allen Jr., who is attend. 
Ins Stale University at Austin spent 
"Mother's I*ay" here visit Inn his 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Krnest A l
len.

Miss l.era Blanton of l.i.hn was 
the week end guest of her parents.

Mr and Mrs. Hilton Dabney of 
San Angelo were the week end 

| guests of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A B. Dabney.

Mr. aud Mrs Krnest Skipping an
nounce the arrival of a daughter. 
She has been named Judy.

Mr. aud Mrs. Durviii Cornelius 
and son. Eugene, of Bethel spent 
Sunda„v with tier parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean C’oueh.

Mrs. 'i. B. Coffey uud daughter. 
Adelene were shopping at Brown- 
wood Saturday.

The cemetery working at Jenkins Mr und Mrs. K I). Wood and
Spring...... Thursday of last week family of Hassle were visiting here
was well attended ami a lot of much Friday.
needed work was done, however M r ' and Mrs. K A Terrell and 
there was lots we didn't get done, family of DeLeon were the guests 
The candidates were all invited but| of her mother. Mrs. S K. Petty 
only one came that being Winston Sunday.

Early High Notes

aimer who worked good, thanks 
very much lo him However Com
missioner lien Hunt could not at

Mies Josephine Dimple will re
turn to her home in South Texas 
Friday night, after attending school 

tend hut scut two hands and the [(„>,•£ tbLn year.
maintaitier which surely did help Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Marquart and 
out. Thanka very much to Mr. Hunt, family have returned to their home 

Mrs. latura Sherrod o f Californ ia i » t  Dallas after visiting her parents, 
is here for a visit with her mother, At' and Mrs. J. C. Morris.
Mrs. K C. Comner. | Horace Vates. James Timmins,

ami J K Couch at- hmldlng a 
house near Star.

Mr and Mrs. Andy Baker went 
fishing on the Bayou Saturday

Mr. and Mrs W. M Phiilipps of I 
Homnrtou came in last week for a 
visit with their daughter Mrs. W l>. 
Wyatt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fortson 
spent Sunday ut R im hellc with rela
tives.

Visitors In the home of Mrs J W.

>' w Blight KesNIanl Milo 
Distributed in farmers

eottdlli trrl the servlet assisted bv 
Ilev. Harry Hamea, pastor of Mil- J
Ion Avenue Baptist church Burial 

i was in itislng Star i MM I

A resident of Brownwood for a 
I number of years. Mr. Madison wus 
born May 22, IK7S. In (lidding*. Texr

Some 20,000 pounds of the new as. 
strain of blight resistant inllo has }|l. ,H lurvlved b) hu wlfe U11(J „  
heel, distributed to approximately Jiunl|l(.r uf nlect,H un(i nephews

Active iiallbearers were J. T But
ler, Will Malone. /. It Mills. K S
Thompson, C M. Kilgore. K I*. Kil 
gore A J. William* and Kd Ha-

000 farmers in 52 counties, where 
It will be grown for demonstration 
and further distribution purposes, 
according to E. A. Miller, agronom
ist of the Texas A and M. College wortj,
Kxielision Service.

The soil-borne disease, called < 0| l l.ast r ibs foi Samuel Sid 
mllo blight, became a commercial lu.y ( ole. 77. were held Tuesday 
threat in 1035. Since that time It has afternoon at 3 o'clock at Trii kham 
spread over the Bed River region. by K,.v r  A w t|kersoa, pastor of 
the Edwards Plateau, and much of Hlauk. t Methodist church Burial

tenburg. T7. at his home at Ebony 
Funeral services were conducted In
the Ebony cemetery May 2 ut 2 p 
m by the Rev J, B. Jones.

Mr. Wbittenburg was iMirii June 
1. 1*60. in Texas, and had been in 
the farming aud ranching business 
tor number of vesrs. He had been
a member of the Ebony Baptist 
church for to years.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs.
Hattie Wbittenburg; two daughter*, 
und one son: Mrs J. L Williams,
Ebony, Mrs J E. Eager, Ebony; 
and W C. Whittenhurg. Ebony, one 
grandchild; two brothers, and three 
sisters: Tom and John Whittenhurg. 
both of Sweetwater. Mis Annie iow nt A *’ ■ *>r,r 
Lou Bennett, Falfurrias: Mrs. Lloyd Survivors are 
Love, Corpus Christ!, and Mrs 
Emma Bobklns. Fort Worth.

*5. died In a local hospital Sun

day morning at 7:45 o'clock Fun

eral services were held Monday af

ternoon at 3:.io o'clock in Austin- 

Morris Funeral Chapel by Rev Les- 
| He A Boom-, pastor of First Metho
dist church Burial was in Oreen- 
leaf cemetery.

Mrs. Price, a member of First 
Methodist church, was born March 

15, 1*53, In Bronte. Springs, Ala 
bams She was “mother'' of the 

| Wesley Hlbje class of First Melho- 
! dial church Kunday school. She 
I taught In public schools in this sec
tion for 14 years. She was the wid-

FARM NEWS

two sons. Will H 
Price, and A Price, laith of 
Houston: one brother C E. Tavlor.

the High Plains section, and has cut 
yields in half in about fifty per 
cent of the vast mllo growing area. 
Miller said.

The disease Is most virulent In 
wet, cold seasons. In such cases 
the plants affected will show a 
reddish tinge, will practically cease

was in Tiickham cemetery.
Mr Cole, resident of Bangs, died 

lit In* home Monday at 6:15 p. m 
He was born August I. 1*60. In 
I-ake county. Tenn lie  had been 
a nn inber of the church ai Trick 
ham lor 30 years.

Surviving are his wife and ten

Pallbearers were Herberl Reeves. Hammond. Ls two sisters. Mrs.
J R Wllmeth. J R Briley. P. R 
Reid, J. W. Egger and J W Roberts

growing, and finally die. in normal children They are: J il. Iteager. 
seasons the disease attacks the Mrs Roy latughlin. and Mrs f .  T 
plants more slowly nud is not read- 1 McClatrhe.v. all of Bangs; Tom 
|1 y apparent except by an examtn- Cole Joe Cole, Brownwood; Albert
atiou of the pith near the roots, 
which will lie found to have turn
ed red. and by a greatly reduced
yield.

Farmers at first were inclined to 
blame the lowered mllo yields to 
drought and chinch hug damage, but 
inllo which produced only twenty 
thirty bushels an acre was found 
growing alongside kaffir and hegart 
which are not susceptible to th e | ^ 8 
disease and which yielded from fifty 
to sixty bushels an acre.

Cole Tiickham; Odell Cole. Trick 
bam Ivy Cole, Jack Cole, both of 
Brow nwood; imnham Cole, Santa 
Ann- Eleven grandchildren and 
two tcp-childreii. Mrs. Lula Ed 
wards Brookesmilh. and Mrs. Ive 
Onor e Hanger, also survive

Pa 11 hearers were: Kill Harris. J 
K. M< Murry. W. R. Means. F W 
Milter. I L Marlin and K B Dan-

Lela I'nwLborne. Brownwood andj 
Mrs. Eliga Sullivan. Bangs two

--------  grandchildren and two great-grand-
VI KIMMIN Funeral services for children 
Mrs Ida Lou-Ellen Atkinson. 63.
were held May 2 afternoon oi In I t 'D I t l  1 Death came al 30 a 
p. m. in Austin-Morris Funeral nt. May 6 to William O'Nell Lop- 
( 'hapel by Rev. J M. Bradford, pas- j drum. 72. Funeral services were 
tor, Coggln Avenue Baptist church conducted May Jin Ureenhuf cemc- 
Burlal was In fireeuleaf cemetery. •* ry by Rev (Veil Allison Mr latn- 

Mrs Atkinson died In her home. ‘Bum was born February * 1*66 in 
2304 Temple street. May I Shi was Madison county, hut bad made his 
liorn September 11. t* ;t , at J c fler-1 home in brownwood most of his 
son. and had lived in Brownwood lt,e
lor the past six year* She was a Survivors include the following 
member of the Mel wood Avenue nieces and nephew- Mr and Mrs 
Church o f Christ. Paul Landrum. Brownwood: Mr

She is survived by her husband and Mrs S Landrum, Brownwood; 
and one daughter, Mrs. Mary Cregg Mr and Mrs J R. Landrum. El- 
Warren. Alpine I dorado. Arkansas; Mr and Mrs. J

Pallbearers were selected from A. Landrum Bell county; Mr. aud 
among her friends In San Saba. Mrs. J J Simmons. Brownwood

W t lw l l t  Funeral services foi
, | George W a Is lie. 61. whose bod) was

The problem was a.taeked by «he , ......  ...................  a.
Agricultural Experiment Station a* 
aoon a* the di«ea«e waa reported

where the family formerly made 
their home.

Mr*. Janey Simmon* Brownwood; 
Mr and Mr* Clovis Cooley. Browu- 
* ood. Ml aud Mr* H E Swarth-

i Gre< nleaf cuemetwy late Saturda> 
From KOU plants In diseased wilh 1{, v Stanley
H K Karper. in eharge of MK-1 e ff y rector *  s t. John-t Spisco- 
ghuiua investiKatioiiH. selected 
plants which were resistant to the 
blight Vse of a green house allow-

night.
The Senior class entertained the 

Junior class Friday night with a 
picnic at the old Blanket Bridge.

Mr. Harvey Kesler of Monahans
Mr and Mrs Jesse Blanton. I Vernon Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. spent the week end with his mother

Mr* Pellun Hopkins and children Ben Vernon and two children. Nesa Mr* |*,nle Keeler 
of Brad) and Miss Amy Dameron of Jo aud Don of Brownwood and Mr. Mrs N 1. It -aaoner has return-
Big Spring spent the week end v is-'and  Mrs Cull Karp I ed home from Houston where she „,| tho selection process lo be speed-

' Parents. Mi and Mrs Mra Charles King Jt and baby, bs baan vlaitlng the paal weak with , th_
J W Dameron 'je r ry , returned home Saturday at Mis E W. Reasoner and family. ''** "P- •n<* * ,thtn 1 y . . . a no niter of the Episcopal church.

Mrs. Oeorge Cox Is spending th c.trr spending a week ut Stuttforri. Mrs Mae Williams returned stations at Chllllcothe 
week In the Morn community visit- Arkansas, with her husband who is home from Brownwood Weduesday. hock were planting the new stra in !.
log her daughter. Mrs w ill llakct engaged with the telephone '" in  aftoi t two weak* -i-u with Mrs diatrtbotion _________ _ „  ,
anti family ,«..,) there. Bobo W il l ia m s ,  anil Mr. and Mrs fordi.trtt.uim n KOKKK1* -Funoral

Mrs Kdd Mal.ra entertained a Mra Dolly Rambo of San Angelo Bonner Thompson. i A small quantity of the new strain ( oeot e Roberts .3
larxe number of fricudh and relu * 1 ** * "  L

pal church, officiating
.Mi Walshe, who for 3-*» year* 

lived in Brownwood. waa born 
April ‘J*. 1874 in <>Mlveatoii He wan

nd i> survived by his wife

services for 
were held at

is spending a few days here this! M>» J E- Couch was shopping at I „ f milo wa,  placed in the hands of | Cedar Point at 2 p m May 2 with 
tiyeo ot her home last Friday nigh' w,..k wtlh h,,r parents. Mr and , Brownwood Monday. j th„ certified sorghum seed grow- lhe |{ ,.v na¥e McDonald oftidat-
wlth a surprise party The happ\ . . . .  » . „ n _ . r »  . . . 1U.,K
OOCSsIm  hiiihtlHV annl ,' t O w e n *  ° r* '* 'e * l* tP "  ' , l  iu,!

B’ NEAIj — Funeral -ervices f or 
Nelda Jo O'Neal, infant dsutchier 
of Mr and Mrs. Fred O'NeaJ. 1209 
West Baker Street, were held F ri
day inorniiiK at 10 o'clock in Green- 
leaf cemetery by Rev Horner har- 
kin. The child died in the O'Neal 
home Friday morning at 3 o'clock.

.Nelda Jo was born May 2. in 
Brownwood She is survived by her 
parents, grandmother. Mrs. Maud 
Ingram. Brownwood; and arand- 
father. J W. O’Neal. Brownwood

RUBBER S T A M P S -F o r  
marking Butter wrap
pers — :j day service —  
Briny u» your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

Knrinnrs I hired 
T »  Plant Bra**

"Gather Rescue grass seed now
say Soil Conservation Service off 
dais They urge that every fartni
try to gather as much as possib 
of the seed to sow on contour rtdgi 
contour furrows abandonee! field
aud woody past urea.

Rescue grass being oue of tl 
South's leading winter grasses, hi 
a great advantage over other vari 
ties in that It will produce ae 
even when , lose erased with rati 
and sheep It is especially adai 
eri to filling In the pasture progra 
by furnishing winter and sprii 
gracing in native pastures wh 
other grasses are larking.

It is noted that it requires sot 
time (or native mesquiu or Buffs 
grasses to come back ou conto 
rldets. When these ridges are »« «  
ed with Rescue they will furtti 
excellent gracing, while helping 
maintain the ridge, and will t 
greatly retard the natural spre 
of mesqiiite or Buffalo grasses o\ 
the ridge.

Rescue grans does not com pi 
with the native sod grasses to 
great extent because il matil! 
early ;*nd dies, thereby retirl 
from competition In April and M,

it Arsai.sj and Ml and M
Graves Woods. Brownwood. Q 
. Kler-in-la* Mrs Irene Landri 
nine crandnleces and nine graj 
nephews also survive

Pallbearers were fla b  Wllltai 
J. Mavfleld. Graves Aoods. E 
Freeman. Bill Simmons and I 
Crow

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
A G E S  I'S

I'B II 11 Kctsidcut ut Brownwood 
for &0 v*hrn. Mrs Minnie Mat Price.

tilslriliution to farmers was made Mr itom-rts. a resident of theversary o f her husband Mr E d l I " ,M k ' visited |
Mabra. The tvoning was spout In “ * Hjowuwood with Jcasc j .....................................

M tlt*  a id  enjo ........................  with light showers occasional-1 und vocational teachers. MUIsr said .spital May I ct 3 p. m. Bur- ]
contln- through couuiy agricultural agents cedar Point cominnnity. died In

Mr. uud Mrs. Johu Flanagan of uesg<MMi music Be iriam and iak- , --- ------ -------------- ------------ — , , ................... ..
was served to 32 guests. Leonard. Texas, recently visited | ly | The new mllo strain is expected ial w as in Cedai * olnt cem

Miss Juanita .Norwood of Brady here with their daughter, Mrs. J A large crowd from here attended ( | Dwarf Yellow No. 676, Mr llolierts was born In Texas
was the week end guest of her aunt A Staley. t decoration at Pleasant \ alley cent- developed by the Experl- in 1*63. He it survived hy oue
M n  Reynolds Hobaon and family 1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles lh(. eloeing o f our ment Station some twenty years daughter. Mrs Mrs Alta Cook. Wll-

Mr. mid Mr* Jo^ W . Dabney spent spent the week eud here with bis i , ai i . ftv,. .,,.UnHrhil-
last Wednesday In Abilene visiting parents Mr. and Mra Pat Ander- *« hool A program was rendered b) aKO within four or five years. son. Oklahoma, aud five g.uud.hll

" "  .... *  ,lU>. ,Tb'' ____________________________ _________ _ drei
Corn Fed Bab) w ith several otheiand laniily. Mr ami Mrs Everette Hill haveW iwmiiy . *v|l Cl 11II .»» I n i a *vl 1 tic I 1 I i 1 IllavV A _ M ■ i ___ _

Mr and Mrs Andy Stew art o f  I moved Into one of Mr. Bill Black's ' numh*'T!' M" TP , nB>y*d by a large
vacated by Mr. crowd.

andBrow nwood spent ''Mother's Day’ places recently . . .  ... ... „  _
here vlaitlng their paicnta, Mr. and Ham and family. I M,rj  * ,ld 1™ ’  “ * .v vU i, i
Mrs Lee Stewart ami Mi and Mrs Janie McLaughlin ami children ' |

Mrs. Cull Earp attended - an

Wjohhicmi} Pallbearers were W. B. Hester. D 
W Kyiar D. E Oden. Arthur Wil- 

L. Oden and Bortman

Ing with Mr. Green's mother.
Mrs liew gly and daughter of Vi Ml KHV Joint funeral servleesl

Hams. W 
Fortnou.

J It Deeu and
Th. Women's Bible c|. of tl,. anniversary celebration Saturday * "  «  ■> ana naugme ... inner., services W H m K > B |  Kll |„ath cam. at

Methodist church entertained las, night with Mr and Mr* Blake Me- « • »  A " '® "1" . " " L , t n„  f,,r Mr * " ‘1 Mrl* '»«.vntond M. Mur- Mav 1 to William A. Whlt-
t the home o f laiughlili near Thrifty it la-lug their f nd * * d *° “ l . ',  ry. who died six hours apart Titos- ■ P- • __________ _____1 Mr |v.-ii KeTim .lv of \\a. .. is here |

for a few days visit with his sister.

Wednesday evening 
Mrs A H Williams i lth a ''.|iiilt- ] tith we.ldlug annivx raary. Plenty
ing party" at the uoou hour a dc- o f fish and all other good eats wert)

j day. were held Wednesday after-
Mrs. W ill Alford and other relatives, j noon at 3 o'eloek in Pleasant Grovellclons covered dish lull, li.-'-n was s- rv.-.l t., 2 : p.-ople on tin- rr.-.-k In - ,, , ,,

served The quilt will he Hint t> 'p icnic style Others enjoying the I «< ventl from Brown wood atteniK , ,.pm(,,pry In Mills county hy Rev 
th#> M»‘ibodlfti Orphanage <>< ca*lon w» r** h*»r fatb»»r and moth- ed ^ a> , rf* hrlrtay . Edgar K Furr.

Mr* Kat** Johnson of Tomam h« . r. Mr. and Mrs. \l. L. Harris ajid 1 i m i ^ V n i i  Mrs 1 Mr. and Mra. Mr .Murry dird in

S S J f S M K w K .S -J ! ! , ; .......

SSSS8iSiSSS!SS8i8iSS^

Mrs M A. Taylor and son. Mr Tom Mr and Mrs Yanee Wiley and two
llatuiu.

Moses Arthur Kesler and 
Brown went to Itrownwood 
day night to hear Stamps quartet,.

; children, Enitene and Betty Ruth. , . „  . __, . .. ,
W E. Mr. and Mrs. A J Newton aud Inleroetitig talk b^ * l !ii| ... I M« rry sticeumhed U  6:15
Mou- three children Nadu Mary Helen ! __ he_ .‘ ll ...... ..tvhr afternoon from diabetes.

I Robinson « f  Brownwood made an I Joe Kelley. 1111 Avenue l Mrs. Mc-

i i i i « 4 « mi'll* ii kNiiim • i t-i'ii .. .. 11, h i
and A J Jr . and little Miss Char- ' » ■ *  » « « .  "I*oH  i

Tuesday 
tier hits- HOME

Mrs J H Strickland and son of|lenc Pugh. A very delightful even-1141“ *• *****• "u i’ * r,M>k. B r o w n w o o d  I hand died at 11 o ’c lo c k  Tuesday

Gas tine were here last week visit Ing was spent dlsplte the wtntory * nd ,*'h,' r <ommunltles were pretty night of compMratlons resulting
ing rt latlvt wind that blew. Games of 42 were

Rev Sparkman and family of play.-d. Mrs Bliike McLaughlin and 
Paint Ibick and Rev. Hiils-rt Cltria Mrs Cull Earp being the champion 
tiau ami fnmily of Cisto wore here players.
Monday visiting In the home of Rev ft111 Jackson and family of Itoc-
H I) Christian und wife. h*-lle visited here Sunday with his

Mrs. W. E Brown spent Sunday mother Mrs. J. i l  Jackson and other 
In Zephvr the guest of bet aunt, relatives

well represented. ! from bark Injuries received several
Mrs A It Alexander of Brown- 

wood visited her parents, Mr. and „
Mrs Lynch Sunday Mr* KrH KR,1,*>r M rM ,rry

Mr Ij^noard Parttn i» «n the ( lK)rn Marrb 16. 1919. and bad been 
alrk Mat thiK week I a member o f the Baptist church for

Word was received from MIsk j VParB Mr McMurry was born 
Jennie Wllbou who has been In

I five yearn. Mr
»l” for MveraTweeks j Eehrtinry 6, 1#11.

COMES
FIRST!

He had been a
Mnc Addle Perry Sin also attend- Mrs C E Mt.vd and hnhy 'b e e n ^ v e d  from the hospital j member of the C hurch of Chris, for
ed the aingiUK in th»* bmli k  hool from Friday until Sunday with rela n ,s n< / "  J  . i
auditorium Sunday afternoon. I fives in Comanche county while Mr ( ,n a private home an

'fine. She fa lookuw: forward to 
< ominjc home pretty soon if ohe con
tinues to improve.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheeler of

And so homes should be

Buy a Holley-Langford OK’d 
Used Car And Be Safe

1937 Chevrolet Del.uxe Town Sedan
Very few miles.

1936 Chevrolet Standard Town Sedan
New tires, new paint, A -l in every respect.

1035 Chevrolet Coach
New motor, new tires, bargain.

I!>36 Plymouth C'taupe 
Runs and looks like new.

1935 Standard Coach
Low in price, high in economy.

Trucks of every make 
and model —  priced be
low the market. Ix»ok 
for our OK’d tag.

Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.
503 Center Avenue Phone 80

m m

I Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanlsv flrcv of Rising Star visit
ed with lhe Ribliles over the week 
end.

| Mr*. Ellen Wheeler returned 
| home Saturday after spending sev
eral weeks in Coleman.

“Sunbeam ail over Town” 
lee Cream in cartons 
Pints 15c - Quarts 25c - 
Half (iallon 50c - Two 
Half (gallons 95c. Take 
Sf»me Home.

6 years
Mrs. McMurry Is survived hy 

three hrothers and her lather Her kept tu lly  rep a ired  —  
brothers are Aroma, Deward and needed alterations should 
Joe Neal Kelley Mr McMurry is ^  m ade an{J com lortable
survived bv hi* parent*. Mr and , , , ..__ , _ '  w housing provided ior theMr*. J. Ci McMurry of Goldthwaife .
*wn sisters. Mrs M K Collier. Cell 1,rn“ y-
ter city, and Miss Irene McMurry The ABC Monthly Payment 

, of Austin, and four hrothers Fred p ian nQW g iyeg  home ow n.
| Ralph. Bill and Johnny McMurry.
I all of Ooldthwaite.

Pallbearers were Fred Hunt. J 
It. Hodges, Homer Hodges. Virgil 
Howard. Arnold Howard and Tom
my Tubbs.

Underwood Typewriters 
Sundstrand Adding Machines 

SUPPLIES
Sales - Service - Supplies

Ji>7 B low n Stiect Phone 551

IIKBSfi - - w. < “ -a- V

T H O R O U G H B R ED S
ARE ALWAYS IN DEMAND

That is why you will always find a fresh stock of

ers the opportunity to make 
every needed repair and 
improvement and arranges 
easy and convenient 
monthly payments.

YOU U  FIND IT 
L-a TI in THE

kSMI n

M4MH0N— B. F. Madison. o 
tired farmer, died In his home. 16*7 
Third street, Tuesday night at 11 
o’clock. Funeral services were held 
Wedn"sday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
In First Baptist church at Rising 
Star. Rev. J M Bradford, pastor 
of Coggln Avenue Baptist church.
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for

WE PAY

5< POUND
CLEAN, W HITE, COTTON

RAGS

M O N T H L Y  
P A Y M E N T  

• P L A N  •
(JI.F.NN HI I I OX

Ixs-al Manager

Itiiilt'ing Material Store* « l  

Brownwntnl - Brady - Rochelle

BROWNWOOD BANNER
C-^eu Lu m b e r

rsr .8*t CO.
me MBTfBiBlS or AU MINOS 

Cm 6-sake*, x WJy

CAKE  FLOUR
The A ll-Purpose Fam ily F lo u r”

on the shelves of your grocer.

The demand for CAKE FLOUR has steadily increased during 

the 43 years we have been oroducing it. Today if is the one flour 

for which no substitute is accepted by thousands of Texas house

wives. A week’s trial will give you the reason.

MILLED BY

Austin Mill&. G rain Co
Corner Fisk and I^ c  Stit-t i* Brownwood

For 43 Years Producers of Cake Flour

,-r
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retier̂ iof npoh <be B R O W N  W O O D  B A N N E R
or rrim tinon bf gny p*r-

Anjr erroneous 
outer, standing 
tun. firm or corporation wklth may ap- 
p«ar In thti newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
oi the publishera.

Established 1875. Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co., Inc.. H i East Lee Street. Telephone 118. Malt Address.
P. O. Box 418, Brownwood, Texas. Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties, |1 per year; elsewhere, II 60. Entered at the 
Postofttce at Browtiwood, Texua, as second class mall matter.
W IN D IL L  MAYES. Ed.tor J O H N  B L A K E ,  B u s  n e s t  M g r .

Any error made In mlverlltcmeula will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o( the publlahera, and the lia
bility ot this paper la limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Side Glances................... By George Clark

\
\

r’ Action of delegates to the general conference <>• the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, last week in voting 
to unite with the two other Methodist denominations in

. one church, is the most intpor-
I nited tarn (huuh  event whiih has tx-
Methodism turred in mans seats. I he two

other Metluxlist denominations 
alrcadv hail voted to unite, and action ot the Southern 
church only was needed to make it unanimous. It is esti
mated that it will take five or six sears to fx-rfed the 
marhinerv of unification.

It matters little that the three denominations which 
now are united will form the laigest Protestant denomina
tion in the l nited States. I he size oi any paiiitulai de
nomination is not of sital inipoitaiue. hut it is important 
dial the wounds sshuh caused the dilferemes between the 
two major groups at last have been healed: that the de
nomination alwass essential Is one is again united and that 
in their partuulai sector ot the constant light lor ( Juistiau 
its there will be no further differences and jealousies.

It was neatly a ceututv ago that differences over alaverv 
slatted the rent which esentualls became a definite bteatli 
between Methodists in the North and the South. It is 
to the credit of neither group that the differences have 
been kept alive and have been allowed to increase in im
portance thioughout the vears. Nor is it to the urdit of 
either gioup, though not to he unexpected, that there aie 
dissemeis over unification who will torm then own and 
new denominations to keep alive the internal light. Hut 
these are unimportant.

The important thing is that in a gieat Chiistian denom
ination has been the futililv of pettv quartets within the 
ranks, and now. again united, is ptepaietl to fuither the 
work of Chtist in unison anti accoitl.

The M ARCH  OF TIME
. U II. FA I or?.

\ B A N N E R  Ei.iturc bv tin Editors ol 1 IM F . I In W ecklv Newsm agazine
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Air Mail 
Birthday
verv weak beginning, to 
growth during the earlv

Our sympathy is with those Pacific northwest minis
ters who have made vigorous protest against the practice 
of detectives in the Washington ptison who obtained a

nurder confession from a woman 
Abusing inmate through a flagrant abuse

Confidence of ‘,,nJlden̂  .°ne o{lives has posed as a priest and 
thus gained the confidence of the woman, who under his 
pleadings confessed to a murder and implicated her prison
er son. Ihe murder, unsolved, had otcuied ten vears ago. 
and the mother and son were serving long terms, the soil 
a life imprisonment, for implication.

There is no criticism of the solving of the murder 
mystery. No doubt it had baffled police officials lor many 
years, and it is entirelv possible that the confession, no 
matter how obtained, might remove suspicion, expiessed 
or implied, from innocent prisons. Hut the joy of solving 
the crime must be dimmed bv the method in which the 
confession was obtained.

The ministers protesting want that jxnnt made clear. 
"Let it be understood we are not sonv the confession was 
obtained." savs then spokesman. Hut they point out that 
confidence is one of the pastor s most potent weapons 
in doing his work and if that confidence is swept awav, 
little tan he done. It is their position that they are entitled 
to enjov confidences, even of criminals, in order that they 
mav do their pan in relieving ebsttess.

In the nutter of securing confession fiom criminals, 
officers often work on the theory that the end justifies 
any means. In case of a murder confession, it is to lx? 
admitted that more latitude should be extended than in the 
solving of minor crimes. And yet it is hard to condone a 
practice which will permit an officer to pose as a pnest and 
offer Divine guidance and ministerial solace as a bait 
to secure evidence against anyone, particularly a prisoner 
already sentenced to life1 imprisonment.

IN  L IG H T E R  VE IN
One swallow docsn t make a spring, but a few too 

manv induces a fall.—Dallas News.
Our choice for dictator wavers between Tai/an and 

Charlie McCarthy and Mickey Mouse.—Corsicana Sun.
New law requires Oklahoma drivers to be fingerprint 

Complete impartiality would also include hitch-hikers 
thumbs.-Marshall Ness's Messenger.

Pervmallv we see no objection to c hanging the national 
anthem seeing that we have already changed the nation 
it anthemed. —Da 11 as News.

*' Anvbcxly tan be a successful politician who can learn 
t o  keep his ear to and his feet on the giound at the same 
time. -Dallas News.

Marvin Miller. Harclin-Cimmons University fieshrnan 
poet, whose poems of West Iexas settings and chaiactets 
are widely published, writes lus best poetry while milking 
a cow .-T h e  Brand.

Shakedown Cruise . .
CHARLESTON South Carolina 

— Am he boarded the Navy's sleek, 
light cruiser “ Philadelphia" last 
week for a six day "shakedown 
cruise" (first trial run of a new 
ship). President Roosevelt spied 
the ancient battle sloop ‘ Hartford" 
which Rear Admiral FarrmjfUt com
manded iu the Civil War battle of 
Mobile Bay, declared: “ It looks aw
ful. it's in horrible *hape Why 
don't you get a WPA project down 
here and fix It up?*’

Replied Charleston Navy Yard's
embarrassed commandant. Rear Ad
miral William Henry Allen “ Well, 
we have not any money for that 
sort of thing down here.*'

Answered the President gaily: 
“ You just send io a request for the 
appropriation and I'll put it thro
ugh Then, while Navy cannon 
boomed a .'1-gun salute, the “ Phil
adelphia" slid out of the harbor into 
the open sea. headed for the Carib
bean where the President planned 
several days of Gulf Stream fish
ing.

Work Week . . .

Next week America will celebiate the twentieth an 
niverxarv of the establishment of An Mail, through ob
servance of Aii Mail week Whether we realize it ot not.

the \ir Mail wav started back 
during the daw of the Wot Id 
War. under the administration 
ol Woodrow Wilson. It had a 
lx* sure, and none tixi rapid a 
vears, but at the dose of the 

iccond decade of its histoiv. \n Mail is of increasing im
portance in the commercial life of \meriia.

Brownwocx! will share in the obscivanct with a little 
more prominence than will most other cities, in that a 
special pick up of Ait Mail will lie made lint* on Fridas 
ot next week The pick up oi out going mail will he the 
second such test to be made in Biowtiwixxl within the 
vear, and will he a furthei gauge to determine il this city 
is reads for regular Ait Mail delivery in event it is possi
ble to put a schedule through which will include Biown 
wood.

Air Mail should be of great value to iht Southwest. 
Too fat awav tor overnight delivery of mail from Iexas 
to most of the financial and manufacturing centers outside 
die borders of the State, it is necesaty fot most 1 exas 
merchants and professional men to make frequent use of 
telegraph cervices. Establishment of regular Air Mail serv
ice from the larger cities of Texas and intermediate points 
has made it possible for Texas to dispatch leiteis to al
most anv point in the United States and ex|»ett dehveiv 
early during the following dav

Such vers ice is coming to Brownwood some of these 
davs—earlier if people here show anv detinue desire loi 
it. not so soon unless we evidence an interest. Idle second 
opportunity that will be given Brownwood to test the Air 
Mail service should not he overlooked.

WASHINGTON In a heavy 
week's work preparatory to his 
Caribbean cruise, the President 
sent to Congress his lone-awaited 
message on anti-monopoly legisla
tion. signed the biggest ($5u0,000,- 
0001 regular Navy appropriation in 
l  S peacetime history. While the 
Senate debated his $1.500,006.0OO 
Navy Expansion Bill, the President 
also put in a request (or an addi
tional l25.000.tKMi to provide for 
starting work on two more battle
ships—to bring the total currently 
planned or under construction to 
nine.

The President also was visited by 
the man who, more than any other 
In l 8.. personifies to millions the 
triumph of Ihe rugged virtues of 
the American Way- Henry Ford. 
With Motorniaker Ford was his son 
Edsel and Publicist William J. Cam
eron It was Henry Ford's first 
meeting with the President since 
World War days when he manu
factured submarine chasers for As
sistant Secretary of the Navy 
Franklin D Roosiveli.

assets; that even in 1929 only 3 
per cent of the population got 78 
per cent of the dividends; that in
1936. :i;i per cent of all tiiheritain es 
went lo 4 per cent of all heirs.

The President suggested that this 
concentration was due to monopo
listic trends iu l ' 8. business, con
cluded that "a thorough study of 
the concentration of economic 
power in American industry and 
on llie decline of competition" 
the effect of that concentration up- 
slioiild be undertaken by Ihe Fed* i - 
ai Trade Commission. Department 
of Justice and Securities and Ex
change Commission- for whom he 
recommended appropriating $5o<>.- 
INHI The President also requested 
$200 (too more to enable the Depart
ment of Justice to enforce existing 
anti-trust laws.

As in ail of his discourses about 
business since he recognized De
pression lust month, the President 
included in last week's message a 
gent It* and ( otnihutory tone: "No 
ins it of good faith will in lain terpret 
these proposals . tThe program! 
is not intended as the beginning of 
any ili-cousidered 'trust-busliug' 
activity which lacks proper consid
eration for economic results, it is u 
program lo preserve private enter
prise for profit by keeping it free 
enough to tie aide to utilize all oilr 
resources ol capital and labor at 
a profit.”

otherwise would have 
case.

been I he

Back Dues Paid . . .
GENEVA, Switzerland Indomi

table Haile Selassie, deposed Em
peror of Ethiopia who lust Novem
ber was reported broke, last week 
dug up sufficient funds lo give (lie 
League of Nations' Secretarial a | 
personal check fo $2.3uo as part 
payment of Ethiopia's buck dues. 
Embarrassed League officials, plan
ning to recognize Italy's Vittorio 
Ettjutuele us Ethiopian Emperor at 
the next Council meeting, did not 
know what lo do with the check.

Land of Justice...

‘How Do  ̂ou Do’

Grocery Business . . .

Anti-Monopoly
Message.. .

WASHINGTON— The PN-Mdeiit’i  
detailed message on business mon
opoly last week was a request for 
Congressional investigation of the 
wrhole subject of monopoly as a 
preliminary to future legislation 
to curtail it. Wrote the President—

“ L’nhappy events abroad have re
taught us two simple truths about 
the liberty of a democratic people. 
The first truth is that the liberty 
of a democracy is not safe if the 
people tolerate the growth of priv
ate power to a point where it be
come* stronger than their demo
cratic State itself. That, in its es
sence. is fascism — ownership of 
government by an individual, by a 
group or by any other controlling 
private power The second truth is 
that the liberty of a democracy is 
not safe if its business system does 
not provide employment and pro
duce and distribute goods in such a 
way as to sustain an acceptable 
standard of living. Both lessons hit 
home. Among us today a concentra
tion of private power without equal 
in history is growing."

To prove his point, the President 
quoted statistics from the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue showing that 
.1 per cent of 1*. S. corporations 
own 32 per cent of all corpora’ s

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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LAND MAMMALS
AND B IR D S  

HAD THEIR ORIGIN A S  
LANO REPTILES, AND THE 
Re p t il e s  s p r a n g  fro aa  
a m p h i b i a n  

STOCK.,
W H IC H  H A D

FOR ANCESTORS

BERLIN Hard pressed to find 
money to finance the Third Keit h'* 
arinauent rate. Field Marshal Her
mann Wilhelm Goring last week] 
prepared to adopt outright thievery 
a* >u economy policy, signed a de
cree providing for confiscation of 
practically all Jewish property 
throughout Greater Germany 

Jewish real estate and money 
holdings In Germany ate estimated 
at $2,OUO,OUO,OU0. iu German Austria 
ai $800,000,000. The sweeping Gor
ing decree demanded registration 
of all Jewish holdings worth more' 
than $2,000 < 5.000 marks) and for
bade sales and transfers of Jewish 
property without Government per-j 
mission Goring also provided stiff]

MS £«V °|f Lc

In  t h is  c o lu m n  a n sw e r s  w il l b« g iv e n  
to  in q u ir ie s  a s  to  T e x a s  h ia t o r y  a n d  
o th e r  m a t te r s  p e r t a in in g  to  the  S ta te  
a n d  it s  peop le. A d d r e s s  in q u ir ie s  t *  
W il l  H . M a y e s ,  A u s t in ,  T e x a s .

Q. W here Is I n I’ tirlsiinii ( onrep. 
clou mission I M lien was It liettim 
and when completed!

A. La Purisims Concepcion, best 
preserved of the San Antonio mis
sions. is ou the San Antonio Kiver 
about three miles out from San An
tonio. on the site where the "Lost 
Mission" of San Francisco Xuvler 
was located before It was merged 
with Valero Mission. The founda
tion or corner stone of Concepcion 
was laid March 5. 1781. and the 
present church building was com
pleted in 1752.

q. W here was nincli of Ihe stone 
obtained from which the Sail A a*
tonlo missions were hull!I

A. From the abandoned Concepc
ion quarry across from the mission. 
Like much of the Texas limestone 
used in building. It remained asO? 
for some time after lieiug quarried 
and thus was easily carved, gradu
ally hardening and yellowing after 
being exposed to air.

“ Don’t let the children know it, but I got a raise today.’

WASHINGTON Mrs. Frau-. 
Roosevelt frankly discussed last 
w**»k the technique whereby, when 
mbaking hands with line* of people. 
«h** whisks them along before they 
have time to start a conversation 
Excerpt: “Grasp firmly the ends of 
the tiu^ers of the guest, never al
lowing him to take yours, and. as 
you aay ‘how do you do. I in glad to 
see you,* draw hint gently forward 
and pant you.”

prison terms for recalcitrants us 
ing “ Aryan" dummies or splitting 
up their properties Nazi spokesmen 
admitted that the decree was a pre
liminary measure to diaposaesstoii 
and confiscation of what Jewish 
wealth mill remained in Germany.

p EEP SHOW
— F i(,r Ladies Only__

BT HIC.NOX

1/. When was San Fernairnl 
church, wail \iifoiah», (the present
cathedral i built f

A. The foundation atone was laid 
May 12. 1724. and the building was 
dedicated <blessedi Nov. 6. 174D. at

Not*

VIKNNA — Believeing the Easter 
truce on anti-Semitic deiuonstra-

Moody O. Wallace, editor 
of the Gould Democrat is pinch 
hitting for Mignon. Mignon will be 

on Ihe Job with the nexthack
lions over, prankish Storm Troopers j we* « ’s Issue und will give a report 
rounded up hundreds of Jews itii<>f her wonderful trip to Washing 
Vienna's parks, marshaled them [ton. D. C. You will * nJov Mr w . i*  
into parade formation, roared with ]u . . .  J - " r " a ‘ "
laughter when they forced them to: t*-*  as he

LONlXlN — To an astonished 
House of Commons. Chancellor of 
the Exchequer Sir John Simon last 
week disclosed that His Majesty s 
Government had during 1937 sei - 
retly entered the grocery business 
on a world scale, that as much as 
1 .O.OOO tons of wheat have be*n 
bought by the Government In a sin 
gie day. plus similar gigantic pur
chases of sugar and whale oil Ithe

Thus, unlocking the State *<rr»t 
that Britain has completed the first 
step necessary to prepare the Em
pire against immediate attack Sir 
John Simon revealed that enough 
groceries had been stocked to leed 
British Islanders "during the early 
months ot an emergency." Explain
ed he:—

"The Government took the eery 
unusual course of acting without 
first applying fur statutory author
ity. in confidence that the H use 
of Commons would understand our 
reasons and would, in due course, 
enable us to obtain lesisiaiion con
ferring the necessary powers" to 
pa> for all this food, which has been 
bought by oblensibly private British 
syndicates. "Absolute secrecy was 
essential lo prevent prices from be
ing raised by knowledge taitinng 
food sellersi of the Government 
coming into the market. Had it been 
known, of course, the effect on 
prices would have been disadvan
tageous to consumers generallt as 
well as lo Ihe Government.”

Sir John Simon was. in efteet, 
saving that V. S. wheatmen have 
not been asking us much as they 
would have asked had not he and 
Prime Minister Chamberlain been 
so secretive, and by the same token 
t’ S. citizens have not had to pay 
as much for wheat and bread us

writes: —
perform a burlesque of the goose) A man should feel more or less 
step through the city's amusemenC honored when a Woman Invites him 
centre. The troopers made Jewish!,,. n,n,.h_hll , , , , 1,1
cafe patrons scrub floors and wash j 1,1 ,‘*r W1,*t a column
windows, and escorted through th e| 'x< dsivi ly devoted to the  interests 
streets customers from Jewish ° f  women. And that Is what Mignon 
store* who were forced to carrj jhas asked me to do while sh e  is

I a way "acting like a poet" as she 
terms It.In my estimation, however,

VIENNA — Meanwhile, the o f f i-1 ls ,nor* of “  *“ "** than a column, 
cial Vienna Nazi newsorgaii **Vol-I-Nevertheless, I am glad to lend a 
kisrher Beobat liter". after declaring hand while a fellow columnist Is 

by 1942 no Jew would have, roving to U»« nation that Oklahoma

•e

1101 BEHOLD HINTS If you are its completion. It was named for 
trying lo remove spots from cloth- Kalnt Ferdinand, ancestor of Don 
ing a piece of wool or uu old sweat- Fernando. for whom the villa had 
er Is splendid to use on dark mater- by fire In D>2x, was not completely
als ns it holds tile fluid when such repaired until 1X41 and was rebuilt

u cleaning Ingredient is being used. •“  V
The wool leuves no But und has ... , , , q Mini was the first alcalde
rood resistance In order lo pre- |U . lrop ,
vent clothing from possibly mildew- A when the municipality was 
Ing If left dampened a period lx*- . rented by the Couhulla-Texas Con- 
fore finishing the ironing, try roll- gress. Samuel Wolfenbarger was
lug them in paper and put into the " “ '"•'d ulcalde Andrew Itabb was 
refrigerator until you have first chief justice of ths* county

, . _  ... after the Mexican revolution, the
to iron them They will keep Inde-

signs reading: " I  am an Aryan pig. 
I bought from a Jewish shop.”

count) being created and named 
finitely without mildewing and be Dec. 2. 1X36. 
in fine shape for Ironing when re- ■ ■
moved To Improve the flavor of . "  h“ ' “ W cer prominent at San

InM oil flu* (nun of Bonn* carrots, onion* and peas when cook- ..... J|>(.
Ing them, add a fourth of a tea- I'er.on ( ouatj named/ 
spoon of sugar for each three cups \ col. Henry Millard was one 
of water . . . Authorities tell us that o f the nuuilier who laid o ff the 
meat well nibbed wlih vinegar b< ' ,|WI‘ °* Beaumont and at hla sug-

und Jeffersonfore cooking is less likely to lx ,h# *°wn
, ounty were named for his brother-tough . . . Our wife finds rhubarb j„_|aw

that by 1942 no Jew 
the opportunity to earn a living in ' ~ UK*anom
Vienna, warned; "Jews’ Abandon “ * *  ‘al •• take* to prixiuc
all hope. Our net is so fine that you ' 00<l P0(>ms. And Mignon is one 
will not find a hole in it through j whom f am proud o f and to point 
which you can slip to return to the I to w ith pride 
fleshpots of Egypt. There is only
one possibility for you: emigrate 
If someone will accept you." But Back in my younger days I tried

Jefferson Beaumont. w h o
needs little water when It is cook wa« (lien living at Natchez. Miss, 
ed as a sauce and none at all when hut later came to Texas and became 
it is used iii ii p ie ._____________ ,l"  ........ 'I 1 hlef justice of Calhoun

County.

the Nazi organ declared there will to show the world that I could write 
he "no pogroms." reminded every- poetry, but after taking a (ling at 
one that ‘ ‘Germany is a land o f,, ,  . . ,"  "Tveral year* 1 decided that it

• • • • ( wus easier lo get ink under my fin-
NEW YORK in Manhattan ur- “ er nails than It was to talk the big 

rived Fuhrer Fritz Kuhn of The shot publishers into taking a chance 
German-American Bund after a trip H|h my ver, e Henre my contrtbn.
to Germany and Austria. Met by „  
two gray-coated, black-trousered 1 °  ** arl IR limited to a few
Bund officers, Fuhrer Kuhn brought w,ngs and poems that scarely reach- 
back a message from German Jews ed the point of honorable mention 
to American Jews. " I  talked with Evidently I do not have Ihe ntoner 
lots and lots of Jews in G e rm a n y ,''., . .  .
Kuhn said, "and they all told me " ,US* ■*,M,ul m> Hl'1' "  lo Teach that 
this: 'Tell tlu Jews In America t o ;p,a,(,‘ °* elevated writing, 
let us alone We're all right ' Thous
ands of Jews are returning to Ger
many and I was really surprised to 
see how many Jewish stores were
open.

Balloon .. .

Perhaps the thing that interests 
our readers more at this time of 
year than anything else is flower
gardening I could talk about what 
others are doing but when I read in 

! Proverbs that “A talebearer reveal-MONTREAL, Canada—On March 
1 the chemistry class of Verdun ,e 1 se<re*8’ ,ut *10 ^ a t  is of a faith- 
High School, near Montreal, re-|^u  ̂ spirit concealeth the matter/’ I 
leased a hydrogen-filled 5c balloon am inclined not to be a talebearer 
with which they had been exp erl- 'S(, ,)u(.k our „ ltPIldPd sllbjp(., 
meriting. Last week they received . u , . .
this note from Singapore. StralU l we flnd ,hat ro',e‘l » re oflen 
Settlements, about 14,Out) miles ' ,,v too early removal of their winter 
away: I protection. Wait until danger of

"My wife found your balloon this fr0st Is postively passed- at least 
morning We saw your address on ,, „  . . ,
the note; It was torn and I could | Krd" R * T  ,aken on u f " 1' 1*
not write on It. If you sent me c°lor. Then on a cloudy or a
money 1 will send the green balloon J rainy day remove the protectors, 
to you. It was found near Kllliney ' The steins will then have a chance

T ITB ITS  One of the rarest of q. What wa» Ihe Texmi* record of
men says a friend, is one whose I ol. Ill nr) Millard!
wife doea not think he got a better A He came to Texas front Mias-
beljimate than he deserved . Won- Isslppt early in 1X35 and settled In
de. if Chet Holding ever refers to "'Utiicipaitty. which he and

,, . . . . < laiborne West represented in the
his wife a poetry when making a ^Hn )'e||pe convention o f ItSS, frOEi 
public talk . . When a husband he- which he received Ills commission 
gins stumbling over mops, brooms, us lieutenant-colonel. He was ap* 
and scrub buckets H is a sure slgt ‘" " I  c o n f i r m t h e  first

chief justice o f Jefferson County,spring housecleaiiing time bus ar- hut did not qualify until June 26.
rived — Hnd time for him to get , vt9> RerV|I1K until 1x41. He moved
hack to his work . . . In.these mod- to Galveston In 1x43 and died there 
ern days it Is a far-fltng hack to the !the next year, 
old times when the girl was not 
ashamed to have freckles on her q. Bid I rust us i lleaf t Smith have 

miiv Msslsfauee In destroying Vince’s
nose hut was timid about having Bridge/
paint on her fae . . We find, or will A (Jtn Houston detailed Deaf 
soon find, in Oklahoma that the Smith. John Coker. Dimer W, Heav- 
people who refuse lo vote but con- '*■ Young P Alshury, E. R. Rain-
tin.,.. to holler ate no better than 'vater' J,*h'' a « r»f,r ■ »d «o «*n  Lap-

ham to destroy \luces Bridge just
backseat drivers Our wife says liefore the Battle of San Jacinto.
Ihe men who have wrinkles on their I 
foreheadi Jot that way by drinking) 
out of saucers—and we like our 
coffee, too . . . Girls who go out for j 
rushing men usually find that the)
less he knows the easier it is for IIltre jad wotjked hesltfe Horace 
him to make up his mind . . . Some Greeley and George W. Kendall. He 
bright lad has figured nut 293 ways reached Texas Oct. 11. 1835. from 
of making Change lor a dollar, but the_We.tern Creek Nation ami jo ln j

q. What printer wax among the
men (Mailed to man the “ Twin 
Sisters" at San Jacintof

A John M Wade, who was horn 
In New York in 1815 und while a

Board 1 am a Chinese old man."

Lop Ears . . .
NEW YORK— III the affliction 

commonly tailed "lop ears", the 
ears stand conspicuously out from 
the head like wings. In the Amer
ican Medical Association “Journal" 
last week Harvard’s Dr, Donald W. 
MucCollum reported that this ab
normality can he remedied by cut
ting a piece of cartilage from e.aeh 
ear. In Dr. Mart'oilurn's opinion

lo harden before sun and wind 
strike them in a possibly damaging 
way . . .  As much as you may not 
know it, Oklahoma has a general 
climate, and you can go fairly ac
curately according to directions 
given on the packages when you 
Intend to plant seed.

. . v , j i " d  Thomas .1 Rusk - company o(P*
he failed to tell us how to get hold |t„  way from Na(.ogdo,.he8 ,G Sail
of the dollar . . The girls on Muln Antonio He became III and was 
Drag get a big laugh when they hear dropped from the company at San 
how old-fashioned girl hud to stand but joined William Ware's

, . . .  . o i. .a  company at Groce’s when th<vnnder the mistletoe to get kissed . Texang Btar|„ d )lead off San,TT
Since the officials at Washington Anna For a time after the battle
have listened to Just about every- ,,f San Jacinto he was captain of
body else in the land, they had to a company stationed at Victoria.
call In the poets; Mignon can tell . . . . .  . . _* ’ , q. With what Texas newspapers
us what they said when she ic- „ „ „  j „ h|| „  Wade Identified I 
turns . . . The office girl contends A w„ a h,,^ „  prlnter and
that the girl with a shilling nose s u r * e y o r .  As a printer he worked 
feels ultout us uncomfortable us the i.n th* Telegraph and Texas Kegls- 
inun with a four week's growth of 'er at Columbia and Honaton. He 

And. In conclusion. We established the Montgomery Patriot

Schenley Distillers down from a

heard . . . ~..o. ... .... . -- ,)n , g45 and wa„ „  dt,pu(y gurveyor
believe tills community would be (n Montgomery County, then lived 
wonderful If everybody In it did as ;l, Huntsville for a time and return- 
well today us they expect to do to- ed lo Montgomery where he was 
morrow . . "A  hint to the wise is ' ounty surveyor until renmyed from

lop ears are not due to Improper j i ^ o y j x  profit to a $361,712 pro- I ,," M ,u"  ' ' "  ...... ........... thul position by Gov. E. J Davis.
.are In childhood but are a c.uigen-(It , . f;u„eral Motors down form sufficient", say* an oldtimer. But a : H( d|ed Tl.avl„ county, Oct. 9,
ital defect. A three-month fetus has I 4 16,; $8,234,017; Standard ' hint to Ihe wives I* u lot more so 1x79
lop earn, but if the baby in born 
with them it shows that something 
happened to the ears' development 
during the prenatal period.

Business:
First Quarter Notes...

Brands down from $2,885,492 to 
$2,353,002; I’araniount Pictures 
down from $2,651,000 to $830,866.

Four Izoves . . .

NEVA YORK — "T h « present out
look 1* very poor." said President 
Walter P. Paepcke of Container 
Corp. as he announced last week 
his company's ommtssfon of the 
usual quarterly dividend. Contain
er's first quarter net dropped off 
from a 1937 profit of $626,970 to a 
1938 loss of $53,198. and with few 
exceptions the same sort of thing 
was being exeperleneed last week 
by almost every other U. 8. Indus
try. Sample* of comparative 1937 
and 1938 first-quarter figures;

C. 8 Steel down from a $28,561,- 
583 profit to a $1,292,151 deficit;

RALEIGH. North Carolina — 
Josephus Daniels. P. S. Ambassa
dor of Mexico and publisher of th” 
Raleigh "News and Observer", and 
Acidic Baxley Daniels (Vlebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary. 
Said Addle Daniels: "My husband 
has four loves: first newspapers, 
next, the Democratic Party, third, 
the church, and fourth, me.

•o—

Collectivism
Collectivism Is a theory of eco

nomic and social organization in 
which all productive capital would 
belong to the community, and the 
share of each individual would be 
determined by the value or social 
utility of his contribution to the so
cial income. Collectivism i i  practi
cally synonymous with the general
ly accepted concept of socialism 

Lake Fornrrd by Earthquake 
Beginning on December 16. 1811, 

earthquakei in the bed 01 the Mis-

.4/1 rightt r e fe r re d .

Songs Texans Sing

U IT I )| » L ‘ l> c t  A M l >< V n r  sissippi river, south of the mouth of
K l  IS H E iK  M A W F h —  f o r  u.e ohlo, deltroyrt small towns and

marking Butter wrap- created Reeifoot iak*.

pers —  3 day service — Nam?____

Bring us your orders— Low Price on ( ream sear* 
Brownwood Banner, i Cans. —  McLeod’s

r
m
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K n o w  t h ?  t o n g *  t h a t  T ? x ? n ?  a lft f
— ? o n g ?  o f the  T e x a i  ra n ch e e , th a  T a « -  
aa T r a i ls ,  the  T e x a s  f ir e s id e ? ,  t h ?  
so n g ,  the  U n iv e r s i t y  s o n g ,  t h d  s o n f,  
" W i l l  Y o u  C o m ?  to  t h ?  B o w ? r f M th a t  
in s p ire d  th e  h e ro e s  o f t a n  J s c ln t s ,  
g ro  s p ir it u a ls .

T h e  T E X A S  B O N O  B O O K  o o f ita in t
32 p a g e s  o f s p e c ia l ly  se le c te d  M f i 0 *  
fo r  T e x a s  peop le, T e x e s  h o m e ?,  T »M - 
a s  sc h o o ls ,  a ll c h o se n  b y  a  c o m m it tM *  
of T e x a s  m u s ic ia n s  a t  p o p u la r  a ? n o t  
of th e  e t r t ?  th a t  a ll s h o u ld  k n o w . M a i l 
ed p o s tp a id  fo r  o n ly  26 ce n ts .
W i l l  H . M a y e s ,  i
2610 S a ia d o  S tree t,
A u s t in ,  T e x a s .

I e n c lo se  25 c e n ts  In  e e ln  se e u r  
w rap p e d , fo r  a c o p y  o f  tho  ' ‘Contorts*
S o n g  B o o k . "

1

u
K
tl



J a p  A r m y  G e t s  O u t  a n d  P u s h e s
v ' i # ; ,  i i l l

©
Armies can be mechanized and mechanacd some more— but there 
still comes a time when the troops must get out and push The 
pn tu ie  ibo\i shows Japanise soldiers shoving a truck of a motor
ized transport unit over a bad stretch o f Chinese road. The 
Japanese engineer corps has been kept busy budding roadways 

in advance of the armies.

Brown

(Continued from F«»:«» 1) 
HupertnitMideiii; Austin Newton.
hiuh school pi i mi pa I ami coach: 
Mr*. Luctl* R. Duke. MUh Sadie 
Seward. Darwin AmleiHon. gram* 
mar school principal; Mrn Row* 
enu Malone. M l »  Odell Morrison 
and MIsk Lot lie Mac l ’alinorr, Thrc*« 
plact m are yet to be filled.

0. W. Myers. Jr., vocational 
iiilture; Mias Leona McGllvray, 
Mrs. Gladys D Hunling and Miss 
Tlitlina Lome, grade tcucheis. Oth
er teachers will be selected at a 
later date.

Indian t reek
Thursday May !!♦>. has been »e l as 

date for graduation exercises for 
l.i seniors of the Indian Greek High 
School. The exercises will he held

General Check-lip 
Of Automobile Is

Necessary for Trip
The vacation mention will he hero 

soon and, aa usual, many local 

nmtorlala are gulifg to aiuldenly 

awaken to the fact a day or so be
fore they plan to take a lengthy trip 
that their ears need considerable 

service work or need new tires, be
fore holiday driving Is safe, ac
cording to D. C. I’ rutt, Goodyear 
T ire & Itubber Company dealer

“  ll Imppem. every year, said Mr 
l’ ratt. " Motor!*:» put off until the 
last minute the very neccessary jpb 
of having their curs checked over 
after the winter season. There are 
many items that should be attend
ed to before a holiday trip Is at
tempted.

"Of prime Importance is a check 
cm tires.”  he continued. " I f  tires 
have worn thin during the win-' 
ter. they should by all tiieana be re
placed before any trips are taken 
Hoads are beginning to get warm, 
and beat is the greatest enemy of 
tire life. Naturally, an old. worn 
tire is far more susceptible to fa il
ure after it gets hot than is u brand 
new one with thick tread rubber 
giving protection.

"W hile danger of icy roads Is 
past, there will still be plenty of 
rain, and a smooth tire on a wet. 

iallppery road can cause plenty of 
.trouble, especially if brakes must 
be applied quickly. Sharp, gripping 
tread designs, such as those found 
ill the Goodyear tires we handle, 
give utmost protection against 
skiddiug. After all, motorists should 
remember that while brakes may 
stop the wheels, the tires must 
atop the cur. When that small 

| amount uf rubber is worn smooth, 
chance uf stopping quickly is 
poor.

"When getting cars checked over 
I for holiday driving, motorists 
should by ull means see that tires 
are in good condition, liy so doing 
they may avoid not only inconven
ient stops along the roadside, but 
possible danger of accident as well.”

Hrookfsinith

Graduating exercises for Itrookc- 
smtih High School will tie held 
Friday. May 27. al s p in I* A Mc- 
Cusland. formerly superintendent 
o f the sehool. will deliver the uil- 
dri sa. Baccalaureate uetvhes will 
be held Sunday. May 26 at s p ni. 
II J. Starnes, superintendent, will 
deiivi r the Kernnm.

Members of the Hrookesmith High 
School Senior class are: Mildred 
Bo*’ttlcke. Violet I'ulllum. Vivian 
Vlrdell, Alice Harris. Nancy Hen
derson. Kmmu Mu l ie Wise. Mar
jory Taber Whatley. Iris Maedgen. 
J. D Lewis. Olen fokendolpher. 
Marion Mauldin. W N. Rice. Kt- 
drldte Halley I, .1 Wilson. D 0. 
Drake and Carl Hallman k.

Miss Bettie Megrl Staggs, music 
teacher, will present the high school 
glee dull In a red ial sponsored by 
the I*. T. A. Friday night. May 20.

It ti it 111<>
Thirteen seniors of the Buffalo 

Consolidated S< hool of Coleman and 
Brown counties will receive diplo
mas Friday night.

Memliers of the senior class are
J. F Payna, Elalc I...  Polk Vir
Kinia Smith. Giles Fletcher. W il
liam Yules, John Gregg. Carlton 
Crawford. Girlie Armstrong. Ells
worth Wells. Gladys Watts. Jane 
McCrary, J. D. Shannon and Gar
land Armstrong.

Al a meeting of the school hoard 
IhlB week the following teachers 
were elected (or the 1938-3# school 
term; Carl hannon, superinten
dent; Mrs. Mary Michaels, English;

at *:3o p m.

Unci uluureate services w ill he 
conducted by Key. I, I). Bull Sun
day night. May 3.’ Grammar school 
program will be held Wednesday 
night. May 21. Elementary gradua
tion exercises will be held Tuesday, 
May 21.

Giaduullng seniors are Oleta 
Keeler. Krniu Kgger. Blanche Herr
ing. Lucille Kiugo. Ernestine Jones, 
Mauritie White. Ktithle Ernbrey. 
Looney Andrews. Hob I'hllen. Dale 
Heir. G C. Edwards. Norman Ches
ser and Alton laimbert.

Hay
Itev D L. Barnes, former pastor 

at Muy, delivered the baccalaureate 
sermon Sunday to 18 graduating 
seniors of the May High School, 
('•mmenrement exercises were held 
rhursdav niglit at N o'clock.

Awarded diplomas Were Maxine 
Burnett. (valedietorlunl. B a r y  
llibbs. isalutatoriani. Doris ('hand
ler, Virginia Belle Davis, Hoxle
Spence. Doris McBride. Lota Wag- 
non, Bee Smith. Odessu Porter. 
Florence Willett. Hoy West. Don- 
uld Spence. Heston McBride, Hub
ert Willett, James Seale, Milton
Gifford. Jesse Bighoe and Garth 
Stewart.

At a recent meeting the school 
board reelected the entire teaching 
staff as follows:

Superintendent H. E. White, 
Coach O. B. Chambers. Hurley 
lllsek. Miss Blanche Dabney. Miss 
L illie Gaines. Miss Virgle Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Brit Peppen, Mrs.
Erma ltranum, .Miss Thelma Mc-

Culley. Miss Aliene Sumner. Mrs. 
Susie M. Kvutt. Miss Margaret l,evl- 
say and II. II. Edmondson.

Hang*

Deputy State Superintendent 
Arthur Muberry. of Tyler county, 
will deliver tile commencement ad
dress at graduation exercises al 
Bungs High School Tliursduy. Muy 
is at 8 p. m. School will officially 
close the following day. May 2o. 
Bacealaurehte services will be held 
Sunday Fifty-two seniors are can
didates for diplomas.

Members of the class are Dorothy 
Mae Allison, Walter Allison. Etta 
Earle Avlnger. K. C. Brooks, Juan
ita Browder. Jumes Hurry Browder, 
Muurlne Buse. Doris Fay Cook, 
Leola Ford, Hudoyce Hardwick. 
Aloyce Hardwick. Zd la  Horton, Ed
ward Keeling, Opal Kirby, La Hue 
Lanford, Virginia Martin. Irene 
Mathews, Margaret Guthrie Weems. 
Marguerite Mathews. Talmage Mc- 
Clatchy, Hugh Jackson Mathews, 
Helen McKnight. H. C. Newsom, 
Lawrence Norton. Iauiise Perry. 
Juanita Pike, Johnnie Dell Pike, 
Verna Lee Pike, R. J. Schlndln 
Ludie Mae Seymore, Ethylene 
Shields. Glynn Shields. Norris 
Smith, Josephine Spain. Doris Stacy, 
Iris Stacy. Alma Talley. Cloma Ta l
ley. Mildred Tatum, Marlon Thoma
son, Edna Walker, Joe Ilex Walker, 
J. B. Weems, June Marie Whlteley, 
llot rare Wilson. Leona McClatchey. 
Hor ace Wilson. Otis Stephens. Mil
dred Dickerson. Wayne Guthrie, 
Juanita Marlette and Beth Walters.

P A P E R  and  
B O R D E R

Spring SpecialsON
Wallpaper

When you plan your Spring improvements, do 
not neglect your walls! New paper will add new life, 
new color, new atmosphere to your home and make 
it a better place in which to live. W e suggest you 
drop in and see these specials. You can repaper your 
whole home at very little expense.

Complete Linen of Paper, Paints and 
Supplies

Room Lot 
for a

14x14 room

$1.59

Renfro Paint Co.
u Corner Baker and Brown Street*

Bit!)WHWOOD tMjtX'KK. THT KSPVT, HAY 12. 193* FA

DOG POINTERS
"When housebreaking a puppy, it ; 

is advisable to keep him on the
kitchen linoleum as much as pos
sible until he learns what Is expect' 1 , 
of him," says A. H. Leonard, head of ' 
the Dog Department of Purina 
Mills. “Open newspapers—perhaps j 
over an entire floor the first few j 
days—should be provided. Grad i- 1 
ally the amount of space covered by 
newspapers can be reduced until the I 
puppy has only a single newspaper j 
pad in one corner." Leonard sa; 
“After the puppy learns to use the I 
paper, both puppy and paper may j 
be placed outdoors after each meal. ; 
the last thing at night, and flr t 
thing In the morning. When the 
puppy has learned to make use of 
the paper both indoors and outdoor 
the Job of housebreaking Is com
plete.”

Unsaturated oils rich In Vltam ;v 
F should be included In dog food 
since they help prevent the Itchy 
nutritional eczema from which so 
many dogs suffer. Infections and 
mites may bring on certain typ<s 
of eczema but the nutritional kind 
of eczema Is caused by improp> r 
feeding and can be prevented by 
feeding a complete, balanced fe<d 
such as Purina Dog Chow, which In
cludes special additional oils rich 
In Vitamin F.

All puppies should be wormed be 
tween the time they are two monl.... ! 
and one year old, according to | 
Purina dog specialists. Large round- j 
worms are very common, and me ' \ 
dogs, particularly puppies, pick then. 1 
up. Worms cause loss of weigh’ | 
run-down condition, rough hair, and 
erratic appetites. In severe cases 
of worms dogs are often subject to 
fits. A veterinarian may be calico 
upon to do the worming, or It mu;, 
be done at home by using a 3 m m | 
size testule, obtainable from at.; I 
Purina feed dealer. These testuh 
work rapidly and efficiently arid i 
when administered according to di
rections on the box will efficiently 
rid the puppy of worms.

“Pleas and degs were never meant 
to live together.”  says A. H. Leon
ard. head of the Dog Department 
of Purina Mills. "Only the careles - 
ness of man has made them co
habit. Pleas are easily eliminated 
when dog owners realize that they 
multiply from eggs dropped In the 
kennel. In a bed of weeds, or tn du 
where dogs often pass. Sources of 
Infestation should be eliminated as 
much as passible by disinfecting 
with Purina Cresofec. a powertu'. 
cresol disinfectant which prevents 
eggs from hatching. I f  the dog Is 
already Infested, a thorough dust
ing with Purina Insect Powder Is 
recommended. Dogs subject to fleas 
should be thoroughly sprinkled at 
least once a week.”

A proper ration not only nourishes 
a puppy but also supplies an abun
dance of vitamins which are so Im
portant for best condition and re
sistance to disease. Purina Dog 
Chow Is made of animal proteins 
extracted from meat and milk, pre
pared cereals, cod liver oil and other 
vitamin foods, and fortified with 
Puratene, a rich Vitamin A concen
trate. This complete feed in check
er form keeps dogs in peak of con
dition. keeps hair healthy and grow
ing, and assures husky, robust 
growth in puppies. An abundance 
of Vitamin A helps build resistance 
to disease and infection.

H. P. Owens, famous dog trainer 
of St. Louis. Missouri, says Hint a 
good dog's greatest desire Is to 
please his master. "And. as the 
owner teaches his dog manners and 
tricks, he increases the dog's pleas
ure In living and gives him greater 
opportunity to serve and be with thk 
owner. Cruelty has no part in train
ing. The most obedient dogs are 
taught through love for their mas
ters and bits of reward like Dog 
Chow Checkers. Training consists 
of establishing a comradeship be
tween master and dog. The things 
dogs can learn are practically un
limited If the master has patience 
and skill In teaching."

A puppy's natural Ins'inct Is to 
chew . . . first, because ol his puppy I 
lova for play snd second, to relieve 
the pain of teething. Dog specialists 
at Purma Mills sny that puppies can 
be taught that chewing is destruc
tive snd harmful and results In pain 
and scolding. Every time he is 
caught tearing up a newspaper or 
chewing on a table leg. the master 
should speak to him In a gruff voice, 
telling him he Is a "bad dog.” If 
that doesn't work, a newspaper may 
be rolled up and the (nippy slapped 
lightly, and at the satne time repri
manded. Discipline cannot be es
tablished by laughing at the puppy 
one time and scoldfng him the next. 
Be consistent. He must understand 
every time he Is wrong.

This is H a r d w a r e  
Week at McLeod’s, j

RUBBER  STAM PS— For! 
marking Butter wrap* j 
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brown wood Banner.

Cameraman caught this gorgeous picture in snapping Tom Led
better of Biltmore, N# C.. going where big trout lurk— beneath a 

mountain waterfall in Buncombe county. N C

HONOR ROLLS

HOWARD PAYNE WILL 
GRADUATE LARGEST

CLASS IN HISTORY

LWNaMrt*: K. (1. Ilopson. 
Emmett J. Howard, Saul

I Thomas Mfitou Howard,

Largest senior class in the history

Ver
Hem

B A M I I. II V h H M  til I I HI
Honor roll for the second six- 

weeks period of the spring semester 
lor Daniel Baker College has hern 
released by the college hnriiiess uf- 
fice us follows;

3* honor points* Aleene Itiplf-y, 
j Jr.; Marvel Rhymers. Sr.

37 honor points; Frances Freder- 
ilckaoti.gr.; Mrs Mattie Hale. Jr ; 
1'urejia June way, Sr ; Erma I-ee 
Keeney, Jr.

3t> honor points: Mr!
Cain. Sr.

3.7 honor points: J. W 
Sr.; Morris Brooks. Fr

Gertrud'

Anna; W  Melvin How a

Anna; Juanita Huddlesto 
get . Joe Francis liy , Mill 

tory o f Howard Payne college will 1 Lorena Juneway. Wlch 
receive degrees at commencement Opal Inez Jenkins. Amgei 
exercises to he held in the college Hay Kerr. Cleburne Vgr 
auditorium May 23. Of Ibe 101 sen
iors, 97 will be awarded the de
gree o f bachelor of arts, while four 
will receive bachelor of science 
degrees.

Dr. E S. James, pastor of First 
Baptist church al Vernon, will de
liver the commencement address 
at k p. m. Dr. James received his
honorary degree of Doctor of Divin
ity from Howard Payne on Thanks
giving Day. 1937, at the Noah Byars 
memorial service! held on the col
lege campus.

Dr. Hal F. Buckner, manager of 
Buckner Orphans Hume in Dallas, 
will deliver the baccalaureate ser
mon at 10 o. m. May 23.

Candidates for graduation are: *
Novalene Joyce Adams. Richland 

Springs: Lily Albertson. Mundav.
Estill Alien. Jr . Burkett; Gerald F 
Barnard. O’Brian; Sam M Bays,
Alexander; B F Bennett. J r. Kop- 

'e r i;  Mrs. Josephine L Bowden.
Brown wood: Mrs. H. C. Braly. I
Brady; Mary Higgs Bradon. W il
son; Mrs Edith Raten Brooks. Abi
lene; Benton C. Brown, Brown- 
wood; Pst Brown. Gainesville; j 
Gertrude Quinn Cain. San Saba;
Maurice Chastain. Grosvenor. Ellis i 
Mayo Cleveland. Kenedy; Ewell!
Wirt Cofer, Haitian, Mrs. Edna 

I Commander. Brady; Boyd Com-] 
itiatider. Brady. Annie Mae Cox Ris
ing Star, Jennie Ann Cross. Anson;
S. C. Crumley. Jr.. Pear Valley;
Willie Delie Cul|M*pper, Alexander.
Emmett F. Cunningham. Goldth- 
walte; Marvin Hays Curl) Brown-! ale Helen Wade. Coleman; 
wood. Theta Susan Ursula Curb.; I®* Matson. I hildrssa. 
Brow n wood Weedou. Browswood; A.

King San Saba. K4in
Kluge. Priddy; Glenn 
Knudson, Craufills G*p 
Gertrude Landreth. Mayt ( 
say Blanket La V«Ja M
Leon. Winnie D. Marsha! 

1 Margaret Frances M K'lor 
! Theodore M. McDonald. K 
' Fred Mi (iaughy, Brownw

win Forrest Moore, Bn 
Mrs. Hester Delora Mot 
laud; Jeff M Moore. Vet 

j cue Don leu Mnrphev. Dali 
les I-ogan Myers. Sulphai 

i Clifford Nelson. Coletui 
Addle Hope Psrker Ball 

iquerque. New Mexico; Gri 
Parker. Goose Creek; C 
Pius. Cleburne; Wtlliai 

i Pulliam. Bangs.
Jeffe B Queen. Brownw 

aid Kiddle, Wichita Fall 
D. Rogers, Childress; J 
Ross. Comanche; L A 
Jacks boro; Grover Leal i 
Big Spring; l  less Shav 
Pond. Alabama; Ernest 
herd Brownwood; Weldoi 
■ter. Colorado; Theda 8m 
ita Fulls; William T. ! 
Dicker, Law rente Stable! 
touio. L'la Elizabeth St on 
H od ; Cecil D. Strickiai 
cello. Arkansas.

Corine Alvoa Taylor 
wood Luui* A Townagu 
wood; Eleanor Evelyn 
Brown« •>•••!; Henry Marti 
Locker; John Vandiver. 

Couch. Neftall Veltex El l

Five A s --.Mat belle 
Cora Fowles. Kit title 
llo Mac Micticul. Mary

Fitzgerald, 
-u Ginickel. 
Sue Mi lls-

Jr ; Irma 
Watson

bun, Dorothy Painter. Julian Tom
linson. and Mrs. Olive D Walker

Five A ’s and one II— Ruby Nell 
Keen.

Four A's and one I)— Myrtle Faye 
Arnett. Grace Briley, Margaret Cole. 
Burton Denman, Beatrice Diintus. 
Dorothy Gitltleiis Eileen Satter- 
white, Sarah Wilder and Sybil 
Wiglnton.

Four A s and two B's- Eva Nell 
MeGlothin. Dorothy N’t 11 linker and 
Dorothy Couch.

Three A s  ami two B's Peggy 
Charnqulst, S 'ella Earley, Paul 
{.Orggory, lma Gem Queen. Glen 
Wagnon and Mary Elizabeth Wil-

levelaud.
Charlie

31 honor points: Mayo 
Sr ; Mettrle Wilson, Sr
Neal Yount’ Sr.

33 honor points: Mrs Glenn
Bridges. Jr^ Eveline Cable. So.; 
Charles Day. So.; Roy laimbert. Fr.; 
Mrs Sherrill Roberson. Sr.; Jack 
Ross. Sr . Theda Smith. Sr , Ailt-eti 
Stephens. Jr.

32 honor points; 
Sr Clyde Conner 
Cooper. Fr : Marie 
Nan llopson. Ft ; 
Etta Lee Martin 
Myt rs. Sr : George

Knox Campbell. 
Fr.: Murgurlte 

Hammonds. Sr.; 
June Locks. Sr.: 

Fr.; Charles 
Nunn. Fr

Laverua ll. Davis. Brow n wood; 
Mrs J Milton Dunn. Heeville; Stel
la Mae Dunn Brownwood: J H.
Eargle, Jr. latinkln; Robert M 
Edgar. Jr., Brownwood; William 
Hugh England. Eastland. Marion 
Allen Epps. Brownwood; Nell 
Elans, Brownwood, Alma Alvin 
Farley, McKinney Roy N. Fisher. 
Brownwood; Robin S. Galaway. 
Brownwood; J Travis Gibson. 
Amarillo; Robert Thomas Havltis. 
Brownwood; Samuel Elliott Hays.

So.; ( ’hestile Todd. So 
points; Sarah Burrus,

A's and three B's—Uudulph

three It's Davy 
- Karris, Jimmie 
Rhodes amt Tom-

Brew ster. L<
Ptnnell.

Two A's urn]
Carroll. Ititogt-at 
Louise Hare. Rass 
title Jo Wakefield.

Two A's and two B'
Hunt and Richard Slider.

One A and four B's J. M. Al- 
derson. Jim Gaines. Margaret Por
ter. Stella Rice. Mary Singleton. 
Maltha Weller and John T. W il
liamson.

Ilnivtird I’ll) lie College
Honor roll of Howard Payne Col

lege for the second grade report of 
the spring semester, as released 
from the dean s office this morning.

ford Oder 
” 1 bone

Fr ; llotner Connnlly. So 
Howards. Jr.; Mrs. E. V. Flowers, 
Sr : Ernestine Franklin. Fr . Rita

total. 62.
Kronwood Senior High

Tirty-eight seniors. 39 juniors 
Cllf* j and 41 sophomore* are listed on the 

honor roll for the second six weeks 
of the second semester at Browu- 

George wood Senior High School. The roll 
is made up of students who are tak- 
In

Garvin. Jr . Tom Gibbs Ft ; Pearle jects. and making an average grade 
Merit- Landua. Jr.; Anita Joy Lind- of S3 or above in all subjects and
sey. So.; Doris McIntosh. Fr ; 
Lee Nell. Sr ; Mrs. Herman 
bins, Sr.; Lillian Shaw, So.; 
Smith, So.; Auna Sue Tate, Jr

Mary
Rob

in conduct. Listed on the roll are: 
Pupils making a general average 

Inez o f 93 to 100— Seniors; Marian 
Bynum. Lillian Duncan. Virginia

::0 honor point.- S. C. Crumley, Gregory. Quillin Hutton. Mar-
Sr.: Margaret Denman. So.; Evelyn 
Dennis. Jr.; K Q. Hopson. Sr.: 
Mrs. Opal Lobsteln. Jr.; Mabel Ma
lone. J r ; Dorothy McIntosh. Fr.; 
Mary Lilliau Sheppard. Sr.; Glenn 
Smith. Fr.; Iai Bon Spruill. So ; 
Ella V. Trout,; Jr ; Mrs. Miller 
Wright. Jr.

Summary: Seniors, 21; Juniors,
17, Sophomores. I t ;  Freshmen, 13;

T e n n i s  S t a r  W e d s  F o s t e r  M o t h e r

When Frankie Parker, 22-year-old internationally famous tennis 
star, married the newly divorced w ife of his coach and patron, 
Mercer Beasley, he merely changed his status In the same family 
circle. Mrs. Beasley, shown s tove  clutching Frankie's arm after 
one of his tennis matches, had been his fo*ter mother since Bras- 
lev discovered the buy chasing balls in Milwaukee years ago. took 
him into his home snd coached him lo tennis fame Parker mar
ried Mrs. Beasley In Reno only a few hours alter the latter ob
tained a divorce, and thereby became stepfather of a girl. Katherine, 
ope year younger than lumas U, and a boy, James, • yean younger.

garet Sebik. Billie Ruth Thompson. 
Marian Watson. Gene Wilmeth Jun
iors: Jean Dawson.June Drake.
Roland Graves, Emily Mi-Ghee. John 
McGhee. Sophomores: Raymond
Blagg. Ernestine Davis.

Pupils making a general average 
of 90 to 94— Seniors: Betty Arvin. 
Billie Rave Bruce. Maxine Faulkin- 
berry. Doris Harris, Madeline Heal- 

j*r, Margaret Jackson. Adulene Lacy.
I Lillie B Landua. Bill Lehmberg. 
Fred Mullins. Elaine Parker. Mary 
Katherine Staleup. Emma Lee 

;Stapp. Kayoma Tomlinson Juniors: 
Harold Austin. Mary Adele Brooks,

| Hill Bticy, Winstead Dednian. Myra 
! Lee Duffer, Mary Jo Etnison. Don 
i Holland Fallon Keith. Bette Mor- 
; ris, Marcell Williams, Elizabeth 
Woods. Darold Marshall. Sopho- 
niorts: Pauline Carter. Yvonne
Carter. Boyd Commander. Mary 
Elizabeth Dyer. Dorothy Keesee. 
Betty Jo lauigford. Frances Long. 
Betty McIntosh, June Schneider, 
Maritia Shaw Gene Marie Shel
ton. Joe Staleup. Richard Vaughn.

Pupils making a general average 
of S3 to 89— Seniors: Annett Allen. 
Adele Barnes, Rob* rt Cleveland, 
Bill Davis Creel Grady. Joe Harper. 
Geraldine Harris. Louise Harris. 
Helen Faye Heyser, Mildred Page. 
Sonnev Smith. Rosemary Thompson. 
Tommy Thomson. Adalee Ward. 
Carnell Williams. Voneile Williams 
Juniors: Joe Beckham, Vernon
Brezeale, Elmer Champion, Sue A l
ice Day. Lucille De Priest Tom Ep- 
ley. Mayme Flower. Olive Heather- 
ly. Dora Jacobs Janette Kennedy. 
R. B Maddux, Wanda Morrison. 
Joe Owen. Katherine Kiddle. Hobby 
Kothe. Dorothy Hushing. Margaret 
Slfns Ruth Thomason. Floy Watson. 
Della Wooldridge, Atm Null. Soph
omores: Agatha Barnett, Mahle
Henson. Doris Blair. Norma Byrd. 
LeVerne Chadick, Cheryl Dennis. 
Frances Galloway. Dorothy Griffin, 
Jane Hardin. Dortha Harp. Kloise 
Hopson, Laura Jacob. Laura Kink. I 
Jesse Julia Mayo. Martha Oxford. 
Helen Pittman, Addle Ruth Roe.i 
Knnla Simmons, Elizabeth Thomp-i 
son. Viola Thompson, Louise Tug-; 
gle. Opal Wells, Rhea Fern Wilson. 
Maxine Yeager. L. M. Busby. Car
rol Butler. Ceorge Byars, Jimmie 
Heuaou, Burau Morgan.

Panhandle; Elbert \
Brownwood. Juanita J
Pernambuco Brazil; Dat 
Williams. Santa Anna; H 
Williams Brady; Opal Wli 
Hamilton; -Martha Jam 
l.obn: and Charlie Ne«
Brow n wood.

You Tell
W E HAVE Tl 

CLEANEST ST 
OF CSEI) CARS 

THE LOW EST PF 
IN C ENTR AL TI

SEE TH EM  FOB 
IS B E L IE V IN

1937 Chevrolet 
Coach (trunk) 

1936 Plymouth C< 
1936 Chevrolet C-c 
1936 Dodge Sedai 

(trunk)
1934 Dodge Coupi 
1934 Plymouth S<
1934 Plymouth C< 
1933Chevrolet Tri
1935 Dodge Pickuj
1931 Ford Pickup
1929 Ford Sedan 
1935 Ply mouth C<
1933 Ford Coach
1934 Ford Coach
1932 Plymouth St
1930 Buick Sedan 
932 Pontiac Coac

1933 Oldsmobile S 
1933 Plymouth Se
1930 Ford Coupe 
1933 Chevrolet Pa 
1929 Chevrolet Cc
1929 Chevrolet Co
1931 Chevrolet Sc
1930 Chevrolet Set
1933 Terraplane S
1929 Chrysler Coi
1930 Chevrolet Cc
1929 Ford Tudor 
1928 Buick Sedar
1932 Pontiac Cou]
1934 Plymouth Cc 
1934 De Soto Sedf
1932 Graham Sedi
1930 Dodge Sedan
1933 Pontiac C quj

And
Many Manv others t< 

from.
• ->H r A f t rp l  It,rslot h it

Pattersi
MOTOR COMPj

To 4 ityN « t
W M 1 I risk  A



IH > M  K, H U  U 'D U ,  MW  12. IWt*•ACF $1T ___

F O R  C O M P L E T E  
T I R E  S A F E T Y

YOU NEED

G O O O / ^ T E A R

L iFEG U & fr& S

For complete motoring safety, 
equip >our tires with Goodyear 
L ifeG unrd i. T h e j're  reserve 
tires within your tires. Casing 
may fail, tube blow out . . • 
but the LifcGuartl inner tire 
enables you to bring your car 
to a safe, sure stop without 
lurch, swerve or danger!

THE SAFEST TIRES
Don’ t take chances on old. 
smooth tires, t ome in and get 
our complete safety check-up. 
We’ ll give you a complete and 
honest report as to the exact 
condition of each tire on your 
car.

And if you need new tires— 
w e ll take your old tires in 
trade on ness (,OOI)^ K \RS— 
tlie finest quality, safest tires it 
is possible to buy. at prices that 
will actually save you money! 

wait act today.

GOODYEAR

Safety Tire & Battery Co.
1) c. I*R CIT. Mgt.

Phone 913 W ot ot Njiutic

Kt'KKEK STAMPS— For 
marking Itutter wrap
pers — day service — 
tiring us your orders—  
Itrownwood Banner.

A N N O I N r iN G — “Bit; BOV” W AD LO W  
— the largest man in the world. S feet 
and 81 2 inches tall. weighs 4H0 pounds is 
only 20 years old— will be here Thursday 
morning 9:30 to 11:30, May 10th.

HEM PH ILL-FAIN  ( LOSE Ol T STOCK 
SALE -  Offers Saturday Again, Marvel
ous Bargains— Ik* here and look at the 
values to be had.

O  ' S  W \s|| TRIG *111* 
Fancy neat pattern* flow
Out Sab- iKUHt

BOY** 44 4NII F4M is
Neat (iri'ssy petti-rn two
lots on sain
$1.19 grad,' tor
$1,39 grad>- for tisr

HI %*s s i Y Y f It SI ITS 
3 piece suits. values t«i i'<< 
un (tale a> #11 Jl~, t »  elli.T.",

Y l s s f s  St IftHtl OXFOI1DS

Leather sole. 4 to * whit, nr 
brown calf. 12 Mi volue # l.» i

P t m i l  fl*TTO%i R i g i l s  
fa w  rtj,irti alio, in prints or 
Hof*. 36 IrcheF wide 39c value 
Yard l.‘,r

SALE H I.O U K  SHEETS 
I’ rodtirt of Garza Mill*, size 
IllxSti n i  $1 f o r ___  «»<•

v H EI K SI YYE K  PRESSES 
Crown tw lcd Rayons. in 
priata. or aheer print cotton* 
w  •* tine at #1.9*

me  v s  o x f o r d s

White and hrown. all brown 
' » :u *

MISSES s MPPKRH #*.23
CoH Parrot! ventilated Ox
fords, few atrap style*. 12 to 
2 aiai« #!.»•'

Y t %'s hit \M  PASTS
Ureasv sanforised cloth, will 

#1 IP

Ml %'*> l i l t l s s  s lllH TS
S|M*rtal purchase, brings the

# I. I 'J
* l.l,P

4VI, 3|» \ s MRt x> * i  ii* I’ t R*
Patent#, taeless. r« (i or Mark
IKktfllt. $» 45 for *IJKt

M D » K t HTTll% I'KIIM s
Dimities. lawn*. wnol* table
of 2iV ilo ISe value*. yard
SaJ u relax la.

M U M l K DRESS E.N
0?»e }<a« k of ikwinner silk

dn in imutel 8ihad-s
$3.95 to i15 vahif* #1.9%

SI % 1141s 4 OK 44 M Y 1 %
nit YX.%

Helmet shapt•. alwo few* rhil-
dren> size*. 5 Or and 75c
value* l!te

B tl Y 11 V *  s u m  H ITS
Straw* in idifferent colors
bought low. belJJn- low —

D r . « » .  . #s.

Y 4 V s  RI 41 k ( 41 F
n \ l► ItRltS

Drejxgy pointed tc»e*. Petery
solid leather. for only *t.ss

I I 044 EKE. It s| % H n  s
Of cloth, bonnet style, open 
In hack i i f

MEN S S3 l*> 
Shots leather 
lion  M ile s -

Plain 
Males r

Tot Work
r <ont|M>s<> *2-49

3 1 fid1 iDw

Hemphill-Fain Co. Stock 
Close Out Sale

District—
<r«ntliiiit'«| from Rage I)

Gorman. Kt.. 4. 
Marlon Baugh. I t’ 
wood; Charley Pay 
Lee Mi Han. Rt. 4
Loy Hester. Winchell: 
Rt 2. Blanket; J. W
t\ Rt.. Ebony; Houier

Hrown wood;
Rt.. Brown- 
Brownwood; 
Brow nwood; 
C. H I’ rice. 

Martin. I. 
Ratliff Hi

3. Browliwood; E H Caldwell Rt 
Brown wood; K. C. Lentz. Bamta. 

Carl Sheffield. Brookesmith: A W. 
Taylor. Brookesmith; J. R. Shel
ton, Brownwood; U. V. Bourn. 
Winchell; Clarence Wilson. Wtn- 
i hell. J. S Pavl*. Ht. o, Brown- 
wood; W H Martin. Indian Creek; 
K B Cole. Zephyr: J B Banyan. 
Baugs. Ernest Allen. Blanket; C. 
C Olson. Indian Creek, Wk.ve 
Turpin. May; Leon Mullins 
Thrittv: 1. B Gaines. Groevenor; 
T S Cliam l»i>. Cross Cut; L. N 
Yarbrough. Bangs; Joe T. English 
Owens; E V. Shield*. Winchell.

Fifth Week

J. B. Evans. Blanket; George 
Cunningham. Brownwood: H F
Corrv. Brownwood; J. A. Dunlap 
Brownwood: Lloyd Dyer. Browu-
woad Pal Green. Brownwood, O 
L. Hart. Brownwood, John L

V.,

im m m ■ ■»

With resounding smacks of the auction,* i mallet on an ini . o\ red 
stand erected beneath the palm trees in the Santa Anita paddock.

; oujhbicds brought $• 000 Id the great ,
breds in California since betting on them was legalized in the 
Golden State Watersplash, being led to a new stable here, 

brought $6600 in one of the bigg< rt purchases o f the day

I

Faun Machinery Co., 
N a m e s  C h a r l e s  D a y  

!>r o w  n w o o d  D e a l e r
Charles Day has been named

dealer for Avery Farm Maehincry 

implements, iucluillug the popular

Avery Ho-lrak every-putpose trac
tor, and Ihe one-man "Travel Line" 

harvester.
The Ro-Trak has adjustable front 

ami rear wheels. The from wheels 

cull lie adjusted In make It a two- 
whecl In the furrow plow tractor 

or ant-width row cultivating trac
tor. The wheels can he set any 
width from 14 Miches to 60 Inches 
popular wherever used.

The one-man "Travel Line" har
vester harvests all threshed crops. 
Including wheat, oats, rye, barley, 
soybeans, edible beaus, or almost 
any other kind of crop that in 
threshed It is a small machine that 
can be operated by one man. 

------------- o — — —

Rest Hinder Twine 9c 
lb.— McLeod Hdwe.

In the traditional ceremony of
Ash Wednesday, At st ctt.y of 
Lent, Roman Catholics through
out the world kneel, like tliVse/
children, at the altar rail 
while priests anndfitt their fore
heads with ashes, intoning in 
Latin the words, “Remember, 
man, that thou art dust, and 
Shalt return to dust.”  • The ashes 
used in this hallowed, thousand- 
year-old custom are made by 
burning palms consecrated on 
Palm Sunday, the previous year.

I Ramey. Brownwood; Fred Cason 
lit 3, Brownwood; C A Browning.; 
It’ 3, Brownwood; G. W. Griggs. 
Rt. t Brownwood: \V s Jenkius.
Ht 4 Brownwood; David Low. Kt 
2, Rrownwod. C. E M ade, n. I 
C Rt.. BrownwiMHl; T  C. Reagan. 
Rt. 1. Brounwood, E. B Mills, 
ItriMikesmtth route; Joe Kyzar. 
Zephyr. Walter L  Oden. Hangs.
E. M Renfro. Owens; John J 
M' Alien lodian Creek; K. L 
McCoy, Indian Creek; Elmer Posey. I 
Indian Creek; Walter Fry Rt 3.1 
Hrownwund; 12 T  Cobb. Ri 3. 
Zephyr; O. R Boemcke, Ht. 1. 
Bangs: K E Cornelius, Kt. 1,
Zephyr; S R. Storm, lit 1. Bangs. | 
Jess Blanton. Blanket route. E. It 
Patterson. Kt 2. Rising Star. ! 
Woodson Emtinger. Owens; A. K 
White. Thrifty; C. S. Mathews. 
Bangs. O W Boyd. Owens; Kt 2; 
Floy S. Eoff. Blanket; W A 
Lacey. Brownwood; A. Caffey. Rt 
,"i Brow n wood.

sixth 44eek
J M C'romp. Brownwood, Byron 

Douglas. Brow n wood; B r o o k e  
Early. Brownwood; J. R. Barnes. 
Rrownwood. H. 11 Janes. Brown- 
wood: J. E Hill, Brownwood: j
Robert Beal. Rt. 3. Brownwood; B.
G Sweet, Brownwood; Frank 
Griffin. BrownwiMHl; C L. Allcprn. 
Rt., Brownwood; R M. English 
Rt. 3, Brownwood. F. H. Giddy.
I. C. Rt.. Brownwod. E O. PetioB.
Rt 4: J. B Nabers. I C. 'Rt
Brownwood; Raymond Salyer. Rt 
4. Brownwood, W. W. Bird. Rt. 
Brownwood; Sidney Mauldin Rt 5. 
BrownwiMHl. A. C Starnes. Rt. 1. 
Brownwood; J. B. Bailey, Rt. &, 
Brownwood, Jack Cole. Rt. X. 
Bana*. Elhs Newsom, Winchell; 
-lers Connoway. I. C. Rt. Brown- 
wood Carl Andrews. Indian Creek.
J. Carey Games. 1. C. Rt-. Indian 
Creek; II. *’ • Rountree, Indian

I Creek; W T Sowell. Indian Creek;
M B. Braddock. Zephyr; K. W 
Miller. Rt. 1. Bangs; J \V Thomas. 
IU. 2. May; R W Holer. Blanket:
C. D Brannon Rt. 4. Brownwood; 
John B. Dabney. Blanket; Fred 

. Perry. Rt. 1. Bangs; Audrey 
Kennedy. Owens Frank L. Evans. 
Blanket; Burl Gist. Zephyr.

r ir it ir -k + i

REPOSSED 
Used Cars

till Rfp,i**<*l ( a i* anil T lU fk *  

mi 11 ami that Nf I *>1 Rt 

SOLD!

\VH \ I O l HERS LOST 

VOL’ S U E

1936 Foul V-H Fort lot Sedan 
I93'i ( ihcMoltt Lnu|ic 
193*) ( .lu x lolet ( .<>a< h

1935 Ford V-H (.<ia«h 
I93ri l)<Mlj<r Coupe
1933 Font V-H (.oath 

19.33 Chevrolet Coatlt 

I93J Qievnilet (^,arh 

Several 1931 ami 1930 Fords i

1936 V-8 Pit k Up  

1935 Chevrolet I i u< k
1934 (ihtvrolet T nnh  

1933 Ford V-H Truck

\nd M an i other Kai)iain*

1 iad< us your feed and 

livestock

We Carry Out Own I’ajm

C R A V E N S  
l TSED  CAR IaOT

R.-tik o f  P rn n ry 't "

^ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Jl

There is sound reason for this in

dustrial activity in Texas; for, while 

she is in second place among all the 

states in gross value of farm prod

ucts, in first place :n value of oil and 

mineral products, in fifth place in 

volume of retail sa le s . . .  Texas ie 

nevertheless in fifteenth place in 

manufacturing. Therefore, it is obvi

ous there are ample opportunities 

here for industrialization.

How Texas has climbed from a 

frontier agricultural state to her pres

ent position industrially is a  matter

T ix a n t , L e i ’i Talk T e x a i . . .  

In d u s tr ia l ly ,  and act vigor
ously together for a Greater 

Industrial TexasI

ODAY. industrial possi

bilities in T e x a s  are  

being studied and analyzed  as 

never before. Farm products are 

being examined scientifically by in

dustrial chemists to determine their 

usefulness as raw materials for in

dustry. On every hand concerted 

efforts are being made by all man

ner of agencies to help Texans take 

full advantage of the industrial op

portunities which are open to them.

Twenty-five years ago the Texas 

Power <£ Light Company pioneered 

Transmission Line electric power. 

This type of power . . .  abundant, 

flexible, dependable, and low in cost 

. . .  has been a determining lactor in 

the rapid strides Texas has made 

industrially.

The Texas Power & Light Com

pany is ready for this new era in the 

balanced development of Texas' re

sources and industrial opportunities. 

Its management is ready and eager 

to work shoulder to shoulder with 

other Texans — finding, analyzing, 

and helping to shape local indus

tries . . .  ready to bring to each task 

that willingness to work, that engi

neering and technical skill, that 

spirit of ready co-operation which 

has been useful and helpful in the 

past.

of history. Ine important thing now 

is for Texas to go forward, develop

ing her industrial opportunities.

*  Industrial opportun ties in 

Texas are limited only by the 

extent of concerted action 

which Texans take toward their 

development. The manner in 

which other states are working 

along these lines is a definite 

challenge to every thoughtful 

TexanI
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C la s s i f i e d
Advertisements

lousiness Services Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
McHorse & Peck

p l l m im i a m i sheet

ME’l'AL WORK

Hrulm 
(•as A ill intr 

H o  U u f «  .SI.

Drugs

Ruptured?

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES

Radiator 

Repairing 

Phone I.T_*

ELECTKOLUX 
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Al l. K IM IS  r i I lh E I 1*111 I IS 
lliirlntr in ..li ill <>f Ma* I.IMI I > 
EEEI4 A II \ I I I I I  I I I , riiiiii.. 19.1

3  Auto and Window

W H Y  O R D E R  Y O U R  T R U S S  W H E N  

W E  C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A  F I T  

A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N  P R I V A T E  

F I T T I N G  R O O M  A  C O M P L E T E  

L I N E  O F  A B D O M I N A L  B E L T S  A N D  

S C H O L L S  F O O T  A P P L I A N C E S

Renfro Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  S T

B R O W N W O O O .  T E X A S

PLANTS —  Good Toma
toes - Cabbage - Pepper* 
Kggplanls - Parsley and 
Garden Seeds.— Brown- 
wood Floral Co. Inc. 19c'

GLASS
c :in  ANY SI7.K 

and

INSTALLED

W e C a n  Save  Y o u  M o n e y .

H IG G IN B O TH A M  Bros. &  Co.
408 E. Lee Phone 215

ALSO

Common Carrier with 

Daily Service
•hone 417

H'intU-it mill Insinril

W  H I T E  & 1.0 N D O  N

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

A KEY FOR EVERY IXJ< K ’

JOHNNIE HAMBY’S
KEY SHOP

loo Brown Hi.
All wuik culled (or and

delivered.
Key* duplicated --h: 

L A W N  M O W E R S  

Ground Ui la< ti.ry »ny, Sl.uO 

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

BIG DEM AND FOR A LL  K INDS OF 
SECOND H A N D  JUNK PIPE

Before you sell, see

C H A R L IE
HROWMVOOOS INDM'fc.NDt \1 |l NK HI M L R  

He C.uaiamee, You a Beitei I’ri.e’

Tk<\1 iM’M

Bowen Motor Coaches
Tlie Preferr#4 dokiu *

To Ft. Worth &. Dallas
Four V liedifles Daily

Leaving Biownwood*ak 1.35
a. in.. 9:10 a. m., 2:00^ in.. 

4:5<> jj. in.

To San Angelo %
Three Schedule* DA?lv 

Leaving Biownwond al 11 40 
30 \ j . in., 9 20 p. in.a in

1 HIM.1 (.11 COACHES I BOM

Ft . W o rth  io  Am a r il l o  
F t . YX.m iii t o  H h it iv n

and all intermediate pula!-. 

LOW KATE - EVERY I»\V

Bowen Motor Coaches
A I ... al Texas t niiipalij

l all Loral 
Agent, I'hone 999

Typewriters

STATE Registered and 
i i Ion Cotton 8a •« i 
mail. Hiuli a.r. Ji.id 4" ' °  nr iced riirht Kenfro-Mc-
o  i - I i n.t d; to t ! 1 _ r ' s ,i ^  ! .
Staple, the kind the world de
mands. Lowest price ever known 
(or such hish quality seed. —
LEACH BROS MBG. CO. 209 
East Broadway. 19.

I
M. i.ane. Window and Auto Glass.

Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Ken fro-Me- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf
Kl IIKER > I'\MI*s For marking 

IItiller nrapp. r- 3,1a i sen Ice 
Hrhur 11* jou r order* Kronn- 
wo.ul Banner.

Insurance

Poultry Supplies I

l'lo icit v« 111 r Glowing Crop 
Againxt Damage hy

H A I L
Si t ong 01.1 Line Companies

V.  E. W  0  O 1)
323 lliown Si. — I’ ltone 235

I  nun  mu r  m ill H r  ill Esltilc

Don t  Buy Any Tire
At an ; price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 287

CORONA g
30c

0
L
L
I
N
S

LARGEST CLASS OF 
SENIORS IN HISTORY 

OF BHS WILL FINISH
| Drown wood High School will 
I graduate the largest senior class in 
[the history of the school at com- 
Imencement exercises May 24 
I Present list of prospective grad- 
I nates show* a total of DP* 1. A 
| Woods. State Superintendent 
(Public Instruction. Austin, will 
[liver the commencement address 
Brown wood High auditorium 
8:15 p. m.

( lass \'ulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. .1. F. Wallis

T " E Y ^ A « « S” e
( .ir.tnii Standard 

*4 per nut.

211 Eattl Baker St.

m

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First

Typewriter Exchange

STAR

Rev
pnsti.r of the 
oth aarvicen i*

----------- the County of Brown you give d«"' I b. urran-. il to Mi-. Franc M r
(1 A IJ .  notice i »  all person* Inter.-tied In . . .  ,

. . . . .  i i it ^  .■ .1 i (ccount (oi Final Sell If men! ol
• • h o  l lh r M I l l t h  l i r o a O -  ,ni.l Estate to .ipp* .ml rnnteatl'
\\ ;1\ P h o n e  1 Iti —  G e n -  ' aama It I proper to  to I The (ollnwina student*

cral Automobile Repair-

.... . ,  - . . . .  T , . , .  Thai hy publication » f  ttila Writ Lea ■ A 1
I i r e  l  O. I . m I I  I ( l i r a  a n d  \ j. .If... tint.' in a Newpap. I printed It ehiir, h Mnn:>

W HILE  Y OR ICS

JAS. C. TIM M INS  

INSURANCE

ing. We Reline Ford 
V-S Brakes for $4.75. tf.

Mark Abney. Annett Allen Rob-

207 K. Lee SI (•hone 92
aid Court, ui my office In the cliv 
f Brownwood this (Hh day o f !

28

Chickens - Turkeys
Slur Sulphur..li- ( o in pound

Given In water ur In*d keeps 
them Free of Germs and Worms 
that cause disease; of blood suck 
ing lice, miles, fleas and blue 
bugs; in good health and egg pro
duction Eggs Dial Hatch Strong 
Baby Chicks. Al very small cuat. 
Money back if r.ot satisfied H n 
fro Drug Co. (I9n

S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D

y&iT/et& Ju/J& urg
Personals

I RELIABLE IIEP t i l l  WORK We 
are fnniiltnr with all make* » f  
car*. Modern equipment (nr ew-rj May A. I) It* ::•> 
nceil. 'HUH I t I l l IV k ts  HE. A True Copy, I Certify 
I . IV I I I  I I . A  WEI.IH9U4. W riley I tHEALl 
Orr Uunttr, I’ hi.iie 140. 4 IK S 

| Hmintway, If

988 al the Court House of said I 
ounty. in Brownwood. Texas, when 
lid account and Application will art Allman. Howard Andrews. Bet- 
'■ acted upon by said Court. ty Arvln Oletta Ashhurn. Zelda
Given under my hand and seal of | „ akpi Adt.le IUruea. j ulia Harms.

Make More Money o ff yonr 4 hick- 
cii* a licullh) flock Insure- you of 
the lieil cue production. Star Sul. 
phiirmi- ( "nipound In the alriiiklnu 1 
water riil- and keep- yonr flock 
free from lice, lien-, niife*. I.lne 
hug- ami ..liter blood -it. king in- 
-eel- al -mnll co*f.

LOSE up to 7 pounds weekly. Write 
l)r Wendt t ’aiiton. S. thik. 19.1

Professional

M IL RI L I ’S S I I  L

VERNON GREEN Clerk 
County Court Brown County 
Bv Helen Becker Deputy Clerk 
W K HALLMARK.
Sheriff Brown County 
Bv Chester Avfnger Deputy 
Sheriff. 19.

KENERO'S I I I M I  
STORES

HULL

For Sale

FOR SALE —  Seed pea
nuts, shelled and un- 
shelled. We have plenty 
of peanut meal on hand. 
Brownwood Cotton Oil 
Mill. 19c;

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

PI.ANTING s i  | ll
Graded 4-H Club Bagiev Cotton

seed .73c bu W ill trade 1 bu. for 
3 bu o f common seed.— BROW N 
WOOD COTTON O IL M ILL <221

CHICKENS - TURKEYS
STAR  M  LB III KOI s  (4 IM P 0 IM I

In water ur feed keeps Ihetn 
free of intestinal disease-causing. 
germs and worms; ulno lice. I 
miles, flsas. blue bug*; insures, 
guod health and egg-production I 
at very small cost or money hack. 

PEERLESS on t o  CO ;)3 I______ _______________ I

DR. R. L. FARRIS  
Osteopathic Physician
f ’ ltl/cus National Bank Bldg
BROWNWOOD. I FXAs

of

( I I (  I ltl> BV 1*1 Hi lt (  r il»>

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constabl 
Brown County Greetings;

VOI ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to Humnioii Andy Robinson by 
making publication of this Citation

A Rare Chance —  Dealers 
wife’s 1957 DeLuxc Sedan, 
dual equipned. radio, heat
er, General dual 10— fi dIv 
tires. Not a scratch, low 
miles, new car guarantee. 
See it now!
Holley-Langford Chev. Co.

H E A V Y  used ice cans. 50c 
each. Fine for hauling 
water, storing grain. 
Many other uses on the 
farm. —  Crystal Ice 
Company. tf

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Toxas Furniture Co.

X” tv * gdi 'tn(l cxcanir**
v  ........nd "-'ugl 0 -t o d
(■' 'it'.-,, .O„o<>n Flir-

/ ' ‘W  « r Broad. 
V'»----If

RI ItRt’R - T t n i 'S  fo r  t-s-vlng 
n - ' i f r  ivi *•*• r- -M n t service 
B rio - ♦..nr onler- Hr»wn 
wood

BE PR EP A R ED
FOR DISEASE 

Before It Hits 
Your Flock

Mad Ihi* ad and 25c 
» today lot colot ill us 
^  trated. 62 poq# text 

book on ‘Poultry Di» 
•QMS and Thoif Con 
trot.”

“A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE”

GLOBE LABORATORIES
D E P T  B B F O P T  W O R T H .  T E X A S

DR. M OLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTO ML rKIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours; 9:i«i to 12 n nt.
S to r.:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COl'NTY OF BROWN’.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ih.it 
' hy virtue of a certain Execution 
issued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court of Erect. No. I. Brown Coun
ty on the _*,(h day of April 19J- by 
K T Perklitson. Justice of ihe 
Peace o f -aid Court, for the sum 
of Twenty-eight and 90/100 lb.liar-, 
and 10 per cent interest t he it- hi once In each week for four conse 
from May 27th. 193'. and cons of cotlve weeks previous to the re
sult. under a judgement in favor of turn dai hereof, in some newspa- 

j Set vice Bureau Inc. a corporation ,>er published in yonr County, if 
in u certain cause In said Court, there be u newspaper published 
No. 1.12. and styl"d Scrvi.e Hui'ail therein, but it not. then In the 
Inc., vs. I*. A. Watts, et a), placed In nearest County where a newspaper 
iny hands for service. I. W D published, to appear at ihe next 
Wcents, Constable I'rect. No 1 of regular term of the District Court 
Brown Comity. Texas, did. on the „ f Rrown County, to he holdsn at 

Hi day of April 19 19 levy on <er- ( ' (,urt House thereof. In Brown-
tain Real Estate situated in Brown wood. Texas, on the fourth Monday
County. Texas, and descrilied .is jn Mav A „  1M8> ,he KaniP 
follows, to-wit: : the 23rd day of May A D 1938.

r.'!2" ;  ''.'k * i;.M,d j 'hen and there to answer a petlon 
tiled In said Court on the 13th dayinlerest of T. A Watts, In the fol 

lowing described land and premise- 
situated in Brown County, Texas,

C O UR TN EY GR AY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

406 First National flank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

of April A. D 193k, In a suit, num- 
I crod on the docket o f said Couri 

Katie Robin 
Robinson 
statement 

of plaintiff's cause of action, belni 
as follows:

That on or shout the l.’.th day o 
April. A. D 1928. plaintiff was luw

Wanted To Buy

We (a l l  For A Deliver 
Repaired While You Hall

W. C. IN L 0 W
Goodyear Shoe Shop

412 CENTER ST
Shoes rebuilt hy Factory Method 

Brownwood, Texas tf
Bring u- your CLEAN, H HITE' 

I H I I 0> If \l.*, v
per pound. BROWNWOOD BAN
NER.

NOTICE!

I have a good used car I 
will trade for good lot 
in Brownwood, must be 
desirable, or will trade 
for house and lot. Write 
description of what you 
have. — Box L Brown
wood Banner. 19

Money to Loan

ll

AUTO LOANS
, FIRE .JMSl HINGE 

LIFE  INST R ANGE 
REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
I Brown St Brownwood

b r l Y A I C
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

FRI.-SAT. MAY 13-14

SATt'RDAY MIDNIGHT 
SCN.-MON.-TCE8— MAV 14-17

WED.-THCKS—MAV I*-19_

GENE RAYMOND 
o l v m i 'E h k a d n a
O U N D A 4 AKKLI I.

—In—

Stolen Heaven”41

“ i*re* of l umi ou* of No. 7.'.33, wherein Mrs. Ka 
» •  T  *  » .  »>0 '1° Survey, No ■ on ,g p ,Blntl(fi nnrt Andv 
Ahstract No 202, being the san • „  ,)pfen<la,„. anrt a hrtpf 
160 ;*n • > 1 •! land deneribed In 

jelled from J. VV. Latham to John 
Watts, dated December 1. 1910. in  - 
(»rded in Vol. 100. at pane 002 of fl'.

* * io* d i i n is , ’ i Brown (
Texas, to which deed and the record JJJ**•' ntarrled to the defendant 
thereof reference is here made f<»i ’ oat during the time they l iw  
further description of said land f "***her « "  husband and wife there 
and levied upon as the pro|»ert> of vn̂ re horn to them two children 
T  A. Watts and thai on the fir^t *•» >'<**»*« of age. and Hill
Tuesday in June. 19:18. the sano |*«?ven y«*ar« of a «e That thc\ hav 
heinu the 7th day of said month »>© community property of an> 
at the Courthouse door of Brow \ [ haracter.
County, in the town o f Brownwood That they continued to live to 
Texas, between the hours of It* « aether as husband and wife, nnti 
m. and 4 p. in., hy virtue of said March 1st. 1935, when the defen 
levy, and said Judgement and execu-j dant, Andy Robinson, without any

Ittith Barrington. Lee lUuprh. Vel- 
don Herryliill. Hoitita Hell. Karl 
Bird. Bernice Boyd. Leon Hrouuh- 
ton. HIJJie Have Bruce. J A. Bryan.
Jr . Joel Burt. Isouib Bure. Marian 
Byntun. Bill ( ’hastain. Roliert ( ’ leve- 
land. L. D Cobb. Jack I'oliie. Aaron 
Cunningham. Bill Davis, Burton 
Denman. .Lillybud Denman. Curtis 
Dickey. Kli/ubeth Dikeh. Kna Duf 
fee, Lillian Dutnan, John Temylt*
Dunn. W ii Duusworth. Wynogeue j 
E lliot. Juanita Ktter. Vera Rverltt. |
Maxine Kaulkiuberry. Nadine Flow-1 
ers. Kuda Mae Foreman, H. M j 
Frachiseur. Allen Fanderburg. Dor-I 
thy Jean Gibbs, Marie Gill. Dai id j 
Glover. Arnold Goatea. Dora Mae '
Sod* in. W illie Godwin. Treel Grady.
Mary Francos Green. Virginia Gre
gory. Oswaldo Guarruem. Doris 
Griffin. Inez Hall. Bob Hanna Joe 
Harper. Dorris Harris, Geraldine 
Harris. Louise Harris. Mary Beth 
Head. Madeline Healer. Helen Fay 
Heyset*. William Hill, Quentin Hoff-I 
man. Wayne Holland, Opal Holley. I 
-Juillen Hutton. Margaret Jackson,
Christione Jay roe, Blake Jones. | 
ifauteu Jones. Maxine Joues. Verna j  
Mae Knieff. IaOUise Killough. Lee 
vunitz, .\daleiie Lacy, Lillie B Lan- j 
iua. Faye Laxsou. Bill l^ehmherg, 
f^ucille Lewis, Norvell Littlefield, j 
;tuiph Louderniilk. Bill McBrayer. I 
Jeorge McBrayer. Joe McDonald,) 
totty McKay. Jew Mi Spadoti. June. | Pbij| S;,mn)jp f  
Manning, EluiouM Marshall. Klois.-

The ONE-MAN TRAVEL-LINE' HARVESTER 
For All Farm Crops That Are Threshed . . .
Harvest! wheat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa, soybeans, clover 
—  46 or more d*flerent crops! THe Harvest-All is sturdy, 
rugged-built to eliminate breakdowns One man operating
the tractor controls the whole job —  it s quick, easy, eco
nomical. Any normal 2-plow tractor pulls and runs the 
Harvest-All. Adjustable Reel controlled from drivers seat.

Capacity TO HARVEST MORE ACRES  
PER HOUR THAN 8', 10' OR MOST  
12' COMBINES!
The width of the cylinder, 
straw racks, gram pan, shoe, 
fan— NOT the length of the 
cutter bar —  determines the 
CAPACITY of a harvester.
The Harvest-All is built on 
the "Travel-Line principle of 
the pipe —  full 38" wide
throughout the harvesting 
units. Has enormous capacity.

CHAS. DAY
llighnay No. .71 al lln ' ( ’ Rhone t lt 'l

J •

Matin, k. Gene M.mnx Vnui* Mil- Rm W ii-- Vera Mae Seaman*. Mar- 
ler, Vannoy Moore. Ray Morgan. - arel *  '*ik. Maxine Shaw. [aiDelle 
Sum.nie Lunin Morris, li. irell L It Sim*. Marguerlle Slau-
Morrteon. Miliireil Morrison Fisher, ‘thter. Ruth Sllgar. Sonny Smith, 
Frrd MnTtlns. Marcus Murphy. Ste- MHr? Kathryn Stalrnp. Frank Stsn- 
wart Nabors. EJua Mae Nelson, j **Y. Emma Lee Stapp. ElizabeUi 
Hazel Nicholson. Oveldo Norman. Stephen*. Edward Stephens, Doris 
Dorothy Null. Elizabeth Nunn. J D. i Stevens. Patsy Sullivan. Wayne Ste- 
O Donnell. Jan Owen. Margaret Ox- i wart. Hall Tervooren. Arlene Thom- 
fortl, Mildred Page. Eugenia Palmer. Billie Ruth Thompson. Julia 
Alien, Parker. Elaine Parker. V lr - , Thompeon. Rosemary Thompson.

ttv la, k Pitt- Tommy Thomson. Rayoma Tomlln-

llon. I will sell the said above ch 
scribed Real Estate at puhll. ion 
due. for cosh, to the highest bidder 
as the properly of said T  A Walls

And in compliance with law 1 
give this notice by publication, ill 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceedlng said day of 
sale, in the Brownwood Banner a 
newspaper published In said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, this 7tli day of
Mav. 1938.

W O. WEEMS 
Const. Prect. No 1. of 
Brown County. Texss 

Rv o  M Smith. Deputy 
(19-20-211 

ry
< IT t I ION H\ PI HI It \TI<>> 

OF KIN l l .  i l l  HI \T

THE STATE OF TEXAN
To lb* Sheriff or any Coustable oft
Brown Count). G lid in g :

Mark Rolms.Hi. Administrator de 
Imr.ls non n( the E-tnte of T  II 
Hardy Sr . deceased liar filed in 
our Counts' Court his Final Account 
of the condition of the Estate of -a il 
T. H Hardy. 8r deceased number

e d  249 ! on the Probate Docket of 
' Brown Coanty. together with sn

•anse or provocation deserted an, 
permanently abandoned the plain 
tiff as hts wife, sitne which tine 
ibey have not lived together a 
husband and wife.
That said marriage relation stfl 
exists.

Plaintiff say* that the dofenant b 
tin nbled bodied man. and I- capa 
hie of contributing at least the *itn 
of $!3.0i) per month toward the sup 
port of their said two children

Herein Fall Not hut have before 
-aid Court, at its next regular term 
this writ with vottr return thereon 
showing how yon have ex.-cuteil 
the same.

Given under my hand and -eal of 
-.ltd Court, at office in Brownwood 
Texas, on this 13th day of Apr!’ 

j A D. 1938.
L 1 WILSON, Clerk 
District Court Brown 
County, Texas.. 19

RUim UK STAMPS— For 
marking liutter wrap
pers —  ll day service —  
Bring »s your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

W  BOSS SWEMtSffoiNE I IKES-  ^  
BY g r o w e n a -  m r o w in g  chowI 

THCCOMPLETEFCCOLto FEED WITH
HIS GRAIN/

Warm Weather Increase 
Numbers t»f (irasshoppers

Warm spl int weather of the past 
few weeks has canned hatching of 
srawshopper eggs from a month to 
six weeks before the usual time, 
farmers declare In ihe soft earth 
of newly planted corn alon- fewces, 
highways, ditches and in winter 
crops, the insects are hatching in 

I record numbers.
('old rain or front within tiu next 

ten days would reduce the infesta
tion. but entomologists and crop 
experts predict that noUiiux cau 
prevent an invasion of hoppers 
hordes that w ill cause losses of 
millions of dollars. >

mb*

Southwestern Poultry
310 Ptcn slrol

KUBKKR STAMPS— For

Association ■“ **"* .huU" ' r * -pers — 3 day service — 
Bring im yonr orders— 
Brownwood Banner.

___ ____________  m* "  E<»lc Prater. Chrintinc Rccsc., xon- Bllooloo Tnwntwtid. Leon*
* IIRRPR s i  v M IS __FowueeBd. nhrtlg

* ‘ .  ̂ im  Roberta Marshall Tucker. W C I nd. ■
iTiarlving Isuttcr wrap
pers — .’> day service —  ——-—— ------ — - j Marion Watson. Nadine Wither-
Bring us your orders— 6 in. C u ltivator Sw eeps ,n ' "  1 " ' v, !>-

I «•>-„ i i  i  j  » ' lie William*. Reh. • ■ a W i. nton,Brownwood Banner. 2.>c. -  M  c L e o d  s
WHmeth. rieo  Mae Wolfe. Leoa 
Woodward, Oleta Woodward and 

1 Jack Vaughn.

PIlM 1514
T = 7 - = l ^ =

-

:
.

:
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BED SPREAD
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
C H E N ILLE  SPR EAD

‘ 1.4 9 *1.98 
*2.98 
3.45

Now Chenille Spreads larger 
than ever-97x1 H  More work 
'sortie practically solid' new 

and wave patterns 
Deep lovely shades Dusty 
rose peach, orchid, gold. blue, 
pink green and all desirable 

HllMdSS.

This is the best hue we have made in bedspreads You who have alread. made pur
chases at oar bedspread sales will want to make more purchases at this sale We say these

are the prettiest we ever ottered lor the money—and the selection is good.

Week End

Dress Goods Sale
Friday and Saturday 

Square 
Prints 
Per Yard . . 12c

COOL >1 MMLKY PRINTED PAITERNS

Sale Sheer Cotton*, 
all new fresh crisp 

materials.

Speelal pnrrhasr passed on to you at this lew once Ralistes. 
dotted voiles figured and dotted organdies, swtsses. etc.

SHOE SPECIAL
FR ID AY  A N D  SATURDAY

ON KKIIKIN s|/f.s 
AND (lllll LOTS

\ll odds and ends 

in summer shoes 

on racks reduced 
for quick dispos
al. t

(•m n  i' n o  i 
W h ites , colors nn*l ''on ih in .ittons, 
ns well as a 

few dark shat!* s S1.00
n t O I T  NO ’

W h ites , lights, conihmat ion* an* 
a few ilark 

solitl color* $1,43

C.ROI P NO. 3
White*. light* and comhirmtion 

well UK black,
Mur and brown S1.S5

t .K O I  P  N O . ft

T b i*  in<lu<l<N a « ide M ic t io n  o f  

P a l l*  iji ttlr k|io«-N,

wlut* > and co lo r* S2.48

Bettis &  Gibbs, Inc

N i g h t  L i f e  R e t u r n s  t o  S h n n g h a i CC COMMITTEES ARE 
NAMED BY WEATHERBY
Committees to have charge of 

various activities of the Chamber 
of Commerce for the ensuing year 
were appointed recently by Joe 
Weath.rhy. president.

The committees were na*4*t' as
follows, with nainea of chairmen
appearing first:

Finance: D. T. Strickland. James 
It Rendel. I>. C. I ’rslt. A. I ’. How
land. David II. Henley,

Agriculture: llenry Wilson. Hen
ry Wilson. Jr , Itny Chinn, Louis 
Walker. Kd A. Frunke.

Airport: W (1. Slreckert. Kd Hen- 
Icy. Jr. Charles Day, Olenu Hutton, 

I Dr. Karl Jones.
Convent Ions: James It lleadcl.

prehensive soil conservation pro
gram. II is estimated that we are 

I losing |J<M>.ooo.iioo.00 worth of rich 
alluvtul soil each year. A recent "  **. Stewart, Dr. .1 I, Morris, Lew 
survey of drown County shows that , Bray. Seth Thomson, 
on.noo acres of land, o u y  produc- J Kduratkmal: Henry Clbhs. II K. 
live, has been ulmndnucd In the 

| lust “0 years, due lo erosion, ami 
) this is hut typical of all this sqi

! Ilohinson. T  H. Hurt, R. J Wood
wind. D. ('oatsou.

I lion of the Stale. The very existence Entertainment: A. H. Ill'll. James 
| of the urhuu as well as the rural | c. Timmins, Haile Griffith, Kroi.

'

With most of the Japanese military having departed in search of 
new areas to conquer. Shanghai’s famed night life is again m full 
sw ing and scenes such as the above are common Bar keepers and
taxi (tenners report business even hotter than before the coming of
the Japanese, thanks to the presence of many foreign marines, 
sailor* and soldiers with wages to spend. This photo was taken 

after comparative quiet was restored to the war-torn city.

Senator E. M. Davis ISenator During his service in the 
Legislature, he has ptnvi

Makes Announcement » ">><. ha- m .... ... hi*
. , _  lions, mid nil nt his efforts

for \ second lerm iha'e been on const native  lemsla-
1)1 Loth ltM’.il and slatt w !<li

Senator D«vl* Ik an Elder In th«» 
Pn

! th.

population depends upon the con-, 
scr vat toll of the soli.

During the 42nd Legislature I 
assisted in tile passage of Holme 
Bill No. 17, which authorized the 
Commissioners' Court to rent the 
road machinery for terracing pur-j 
poses when not In use for road | 
building. During the (4th Legisla
ture I sponsored Senate Bill N o.1 
27. which authorizes the Conunls-I 
toners’ Court to allocate not to | 

exceed on c-trv  th of the automobile 
license fees for terracing purposes, 
ami during the J.'ith l-eglslature I 
.sponsored the passage of what I 
thought was a comprehensive bill, I 
and one which would have hasten
ed the conservation of our pas
tures and farms Tilts hill was pass- 
b.v an overwhelming majority in 
iaith houses, hut was vetoed h>* the 1 
jnvernor, principally because it pro
vided tax diversion for purchasing 
machinery and running contour j  
lines I expect lo continue my fight 
In the next Legislature for a prac-| 
tlcal, comprehensive conservation 1 
bill.

Livestock
The raising of livestock Is one 

of the leading industries in this i
hyttrlan Church, a Member of district. 1 have always fo tlos id  th* 
American Legion, is Captain of legislative programs sponsored by 

(Ympany A. lJ2nd Infantry. Texas *Xe * attic Itaisera and the Sheep 
National Guard, and hua been active aI,d Goat Kalscra Associations; ami 
for many years In civic work In * pledge my continued und un- 
tow n and country He has taken a support of their legislative
•pe tal Interest in 4-H and KFA programs. 
u.,,, l Loral I egululion

Kell Mrs. Addin Martin.
Industrial: II. C. Pratt. F. K

\V -em*. . Joe Kctifro. W.< A. Wil 
coxaou. Fred S. Abney.

Livestock: J. A. Heury, Dr. A. L. 
Duffer. Koy Simmons, K. ('. Brooks. 
John T  Yautis.

Memberahip: A. P Howland, Gene

Mattox. It. P. ft I ml worth. -Jot* I
tuft. (i. F McKay,; V.’ K. (BkipfliA 

Natural Resources: \ffko Muse.
James Mitcham, J tfi. WhItcsJde, W.
H. Gifford, K J. Miller.

Puhllctty: Duvld Henley, A. O. 
Davidson, Dr. Mollie Armstrong, 
James C. White Jack llroad.

Koada: Walter Kniiaon, U it  Bhl- 
tuger, R. L. Patteraon, Chaa. Butler, 
M. B. Ilealer, Brooke H. Ramey.

Trade Extension: Turner Gar
ner, Rufus Stanley, It. T. Hanna, 
J Harvey Mayes. Dave Knottier.

Civic: J. II. Forgey, Mrs. J W. 
Jennings. Fielding Burly, James 1* 
\\ title Jack London, James C. Tints 
mitts.

Public Relations: I). H. Henley,
A II Bell II II Gilihs.

I U B B E K  STAM PS— For 
marking Hut tor wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brown wood Banner.

In making hl» announcement, 
enator I)a\ts submitted the fol- 
twine statement:
In these perplexing times, the 

• .-islature D confronted with many 
rohlems, some* new and some old.

During my service In the Senate. 
I have been active in lonkiiu; after 
the local Interests <*f our District. 
I sponsored the Upper ('dorado 
River Authoi ity Mil. leaving out 
those counties that did not care L> 
participate 1 also sponsored the

forbids the discussion of ail Central Colorado River Authority 
• rii. hut I submit the follow-1 bill; and. In my Judument. this set- 
' attitude oil some of the Up ^a|l aome \ery effective

that will confront the|work in Colei 1 !

SENATOR 2». M. D W IS

time hr
curing
countie
»hnre
During
Judge,
ed whl
most i
Tf*xas,

»r K. .*! i tavi* unnounre*
S* '$ ' In this ismie o f

JOJ ixautlPlU pooMUMOjfj aqi
rm.
tor Davis wap reared ?»>
parents in Burnet and l-am-

( tuinf it * In his young roan
he taught school, and lat«
I his way Lhrnus:h ihe Unlvn

Texan, kradnating in 191
Inc his Ki •iduatintt. he aerv
r years ais County Attorn*
npHKHA ( f unity, after whhl
Hired In ilbe private practlc

until the■ summer of 1917
IV* \oltititc< red for the S**on
ig Camp ai la-nn Springs. At
> rfiytrharjte from the Amu
)** to Broitn wood, where i»*
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erved two yearn ax City A*
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While County Judge. |j
(•cted P ro ident of the Com
Res ami ( 'onuniRslotiers A-
an o f T. «as. during whie*
e took a 1* adinz part in pi.

legislation whereby thi
rs now revolve the larg. r
of autom'ilille license fee*

the tlme he was Conn*
a road prngram was launch

i'h eventuated In one of th*
complete road gygtcmis it

tor Davis served as a roent
the 42nd Jeepcislature, and i

•rvlng his ftrut lerm as Stat-

GOF F PAPOOSE Follow The Banner For Brown County News

( » r  tlie Hills and Far Away

m  ■ &
m

mmmm,
tw ,.y  gi.iitc (J. A. chaijipton, demonstrates how he totes hi« 
Lttlv daughter, Nancy, whenrte and Ihe missus play a family fad *. 

'Nancy enjoys tlie idea tremendously.

t  ry

Heim  ZehenUr really appears to be sailing over snow-covered, 
peaks as Uvc Austrian ski instructor exe< utrs a gelandcsprung ou 

■ Dollar Mountain at Sun Valley, Ida. -  —

next l-eglslature:
Giiiernnienlal Expense*

During the past 24 years, the 
Jcost of State Government has 
jnu unt'd from $1 I.immi.immi.imi |m r 
I year t<> Jlfio.ooo.onu.oo, unit during 
th' past four years the coat of 

I government has increased some 
J $7 ' "O.ooO.fMi per year. It Is true 
Ithai highway work. Increased school 
' hpitnprlationa and our social *e- 
lc irlty program accounts for much 
of this Increase: but I ant con vine- J 
od that the cost of government Is 
to*i high and cun hr redured ma
terially without impairing the e ffic 
iency of any department, h,v reduc- 
'itg the number of employees, and 1 
by the elimination of several! 
boards and combining their duties ■ 
with other boards, and thereby 
effect a saving of six to ten m il
lion dollars. My record shows that 
I have fought for this end through 
the years.

It Is my Judgement that the Leg 
islature should spend more lime 
ill seeking to simplify and reduce 
governmental exjs'nses. and less 
time in hunting new resources for 
taxation Already the various gov 
ernmental agencies of this country 
are costing more than 2f« per cent 
of the total annual income.

Schools
I favor liberal support of our 

public school system I favor keep 
Ing the npiKirtlonment at the pre
sent amount of I22.M per capita 
and higher If receipts front pres 
ent taxes will permit It I also favor 
an Increase in the State cqualiza 
lion fund, and particularly that por
tion o f the fund which has to do 
with transportation. Texas has 
made a good start toward furnishing 
equal educational opportunity for 
all children, both rural and urban, 
and this work should lie carried on 
until we ultimately reach our goal.

I favor the establishment and de
velopment of a state wide svatem of 
vocational training Only * per rent 
of the students of high sehool are 
ever attend college, and most of 
these leave sehool at the age of 17 
or 1* years, with a smattering of 
academic knowledge, and with no 
practical training for their life 
work. It Is my judgement that the 
burden is on the Slate to see that 
this 92 per cent of students are 
given an opportunity. Vocational 
training, like all technical training, 
will be expensive, but It will be 
worth while, and is hut Just to the 
92 per cent who will never have 
the opportunity to attend our Slate 
supported colleges

I slso favor making provision, at 
the next sesalon of the Legislature, 
for the full payment by the State 
Into the Teacher's Retirement fund.

Social Security
I favor legislation which will pul 

Into effect and adequately support 
all phases of the Social Security 
Program, and will give my best 
thought to those matters at the 
next session of the legislature, 

j I I lavor broadening the base and 
liberalizing the Old Age Assistance 
Program, and my record tn the 
Senate will show that I have uni
formly fought for such a program.; 
So long as such assistance la based 
on need, that need ahould he deler- 

jmlned by the net Income of the ap
p licant. rather than on kinfolks 
or on the fact that he happens to 
own a little home In town or the i 

j county, or other non-revenue hear
ting property. I f governmental e x - ] 
penses cannot be reduced sufficient 

; to take care of the Social Security 
Program. I will favor any reason-j 

j able tax to give adequate support 
in the Old Age Assistance and other 

; social security.
Hull C « n « e T * a t l o a

I am convinced that the greatest I 
need of the State of Ttxas is a utm- \

procured the passage of a law which 
will establish an Experiment Sta
tion In the Satidyland Belt of Cen
tral Texas I sponsored two hills 
which made it possible for the 
Brown County Water Improvement 
District tn complete its Irrigation 
project, und have tried to he on I he' 
alert and look out for th" Interest 
of this District when and as the 
needs arose.

I am a poor man. with heavy re
sponsibilities. and am unable tn 
make an expensive campaign; hut 
If the people of th!.* District see fit 
to return me for a second term, 
t pledge them continued untiring 
and unselfish service

Political adv. paid for by 
E M Davis

Fishing Tackle —  All 
kinds. —  McLeod’s

Why live in a houne with an antiquated 

plumbing or heating system . . .  not 

cnouKh electrical outlets . . .  an old- 

fashioned kitchen . . .  or shabby rooms?

You can buy “home comfort" from us 

on convenient monthly terms.

Loans provide a convenient method of 

paying for new home comfort accord

ing to jour income. Estimates and de

tails for the asking.

YOUR HOME BUILDERS

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
108 E. Lee Rhone 215

HEBE’S THeTHRIFTTIRE OF THE YEAR

DRIVE IN TODAY!
L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  T H I S  L O N G  M I L E 
A G E  T I M E  E S P E C I A L L Y  B U I L T  F O R  

I N D E P E N D E N T  D E A L E R S  ' I .  D .)

Built by the World’s 
Largest Producer of 
Rubber at a Price  
A ll A m e r i c a  Can  

Afford To Pay!

1. BALANCED . . .  to rigid requirements o f automobile engineers. O

2 TEMPCKEO RUBBER . world famous for longer wear. Q

) .  SAFI TV BONDED CORO BOOY . .eatra protection against Of
blowouts.

4. COGWHEEL TREAD . more protection from skidding. O

5. EULL-SGX. . maximum standard dimensions. O '

B. ANCHORED PLIES . extra protection from blowouts at bead. O '

7. SAFER RIM CRIP. . .  high tensile steel beads imbedded in O
hard rubber.

8. FLOATING CORD BREAKER
resists road shocks

.imbedded in live cushion rubber. O'*

PATTERSON MOTOR 
COMPANY

. . ,  408-412 Fisk AveImJtctna.nl V. 5. T ift  Dcaltr Phone 800

TH E  TIRE THAT WILL MAKE A MILLION NEW F R IE N D S


